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We, the undersigned m cwben; of th l.! Commi ttee :.tppointcd to revtew the 
]..>,re.ss Laws of lndiu, h;H·e the honour to s ubmit this report to the Uovernm ent 
of 1 ndia in accordance with the it1str uctions contained in the J-1 ome D epo rtm ent 
re10:olutions No. 33f33f46-Poll (I) dated the 15th March 1947 and 4th October 
1\.)47. 

2. 'l'he terms of reference to t he Committee are us follows :-
(1) To examine and report to Government on the laws regulatiug the 

Press in the principal c•otmuries o f the world indudillg India; 

(2) To r eview the Press Lmn; of fncl in with a view to e x:tllline if thev 
nre in accord with the Fundamental Hight.s fomtu!ntccl by the 
Constit uen t Assel1lbly of fndi <t : ar:-1 

(3) 'l'o t ecom rnt;nrl to G ov~mmen t a !~Y m e,tsm·es n [ rdonn in the P r .:!s;; 
L nws cons idered exped ient upon s ueh reY it~ \\ . 

Under the resolution elated the 15th ?IIareh Hl-17, the :1ppoin tuwnt of t he 
Committee \\·as announced with the terms of reference mc.-nl-ion~d at- (1 ) m:J 13) 
above, in order to m eet tht> demand both from the P ress nnd in the legislatu're 
and in fulfilmen t of the undet·tak ing giyen b_y the H on' l;l e the HomP :\h :mb"r 
in his speech at a meeting of the All India Newspaper Editors' Confer ... ncr held 
on 13th October 1946. By the resolu t.ion dated the -1th Octob(•r H• i':- . c.:ert:tin 
vacancies in the m<Jntbership of the Cullllllittee, wh:ch harl nc\: li!T•'c! .] , le to 
const it utional changes und other re<tsous, were fi llccl up nnd nn rtd rLi! ;owtl t en 11 
of reference ment ioned a t (2) was adclecl. 

3. A stutem ellt is e11closed (Appendix A}, shmYin.c tlh' nwrnh, r·.~h i p of the 
Committee and the a ttendntwe of various m embers at the Comm ittee's tll .?eti llf;~. 
The first meeting of the Committee \n<s llt'lr1 on 12th :\pri: l fH7, \\' h o?l l the 
Committee d ecided that the m ensm es l) f r eform in the Press T .. aw~ nf h rl ia 
which they wonld recommend woulrl be wi th refenm ce to n free l nd :a . l n thi s 
mcet.ing , the Com~nittee decided thnt t he fol lowing L nws of TnrL :• . .]1011 ' rl he 
brough t under ren e,,· :-

1. Press nnd Registra t ion of B ooks Act, 1867. 
2 . Indian Stab.,,_ (Protection ngn itf~t Disaffection) Act, 19:22. 

3. Offic ial Secrets Act, Hl23. 

4 . I nd:un Press (E m Nf!ency Pow<~rs) Act, 1931. 

5. Foreign Relations Act, 1932 . 

G. Indian S tates (Protection) Act , 1034. 
7 . Sections U4A, l fi3 A nncl 505 r,f the Tndinn P en a I Code. l SGO. 

8. Sections DOA to 9\JG of the Code of Uri111inal Procedure . 1808. 

9 . Sect ions 10 ~mel ISlA to 181 c~ of the S en Customs Acu. 18'78 . 

10. Sec l ion ;) of the Indian TC'l(•gr.1ph AcL. 188;). 

11. ~cctions 2.) , 26 nucl 27,\ to J ID nf thC' Inclinn P os1 Office Act , 1898. 

l 2. Provis ions of ProYincinl Pul~li c.: . Safety Acts, e tc . relat ing t0 Censor-
ship and C'ontm l of puhlwni'IOns . 

'l'he c uestionnnire \\' :1~ _nls? n_npmYl'rl i11 t lt is _m ccti ll !~ :lll c~ !h,.·. C'on 1111 . t fto ::> 
. _
1 1 

t l ·c:c: ne n (Ten ern I mntn !ton to tlH' pnbltc to Si ·1 rl n~; ll1 es tr, t l>" 
d eCJl ec o 1. - (" ·, 1 · '· '· r tl 1 · · . ,·. ·nd tllCli iO I':tlltf:l Wl t l :111 lllll liln ot" !l Cl , J• '' ~t r<' [ . , . ~1\'(' rw·1 l 
Cjt~esbonn ,llll tr, ,\ n, l f"o decided to colle:!t information , n·; :, .. ding dt'mn nd <liVl 
ev1dence. '"n ~' " 
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1.-IN'l'l\f)DUC'l'ORY 

1\Y,e,. _fiJle :Wldersignc_cLmmnb..e.r&....uf the ~mmitt~e appointed to reVIew the 
P,ress Laws of India, ha\'e the honour to submit this report to t4e Government 
of Jndia in accordance with the ins_t.ructions contained in the Homt:: Department 
re•olutions No. 33j33j46-Poll (I) dated the 15th March 194!7 and 4th October 
1947. 

2. The terms of reference to· the Committee are as follmvs:-
(1) To examine and re'port to Government on the laws 1:egulntiug the 

Pres~ in the principal connbries of the world ineluding India; 
(2) To review tlie Press Lnws of fndia with n vie\v to exatHine· if thev 

are in accord wi.th the :Fundamental High_ts formulated by tlle 
Constituent Assembly Of rudia; ard 

(3) To tecommend to ~ov~;nment fl!\Y meusur~s of r~form in tl1e Press 
Laws considered e}.-pedieht upon such reYiew. 

Under the resolution dftted the 15th ~L:trch ]0-l.7, the itppoiut.mt>nt of the. 
Committee was announced with the terms ot reference mentioned ni. (l) ru~J (3) 
above, in order to meet the. demarid both from the Press and in the legislatt;re 
and in fulfilment of the undertaking given by the l-lon '\;\e the _Hmne ?llf:;mb('t 
in his speech at a meeting of the All India Ne\vspaper Editors' ConfercncP held 
on 13th October 1946. By the resolution dated the ·ith Octobc-t· l[l.j';", certt.~.~n 
vacancies in the m~JJnbership of the Commit~ce, \Yhich h:ul oce\lrl'I'Ct .lue to 
constitutional changes and other re;lsor:s, were filled up :111d nn nclctii ;on'l] term 
of reference mentioned at (2) \Vus adcled. 

3. A statement is enclosed (Apt~cndix A), show.in,c· th~, nwmlwrship of the 
Committee and the ·attentlrmce of vur1ous members at the Comrnittee's mectittg~, 
The first 1neeting of the Committee Wt1..S held on 12th April 104'1, \\·heu the 
Committee decided tho..t the measures nf reform in the Pr~s T_Jaw~ nf l·>flia 
'ivhich they would recommend would be with reference to a free 1 nd' n. 1 n this 
meeting, the Committee decided thnt the following T.nws of Inrl;n shm 1\l he 
brought under reviC\\' :-

1. Press and Registration of Books Act, 1867. 
2. Indirm Stntes (Protection agnitfst Disaffection) Act, 1922. 

3. Official Secrets Act, 1923. 
4. Inc11nn Press (Emergency Pownrs) Act, 103.1. 

5. Foreign Relations Act, 1932. 
G. Indian States (Protection) Act, 1934. 
7. Sections 124A, 1fi3A and 505 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860. 
8. Sections 00A to 90G of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 18\lS. 

D. Sections 10 and 181A to 181C: of the Sea Customs Act, 1878. 

10. Section f5 of the Indian rrclegr.1ph Act. 188.5. 

11. f:icctions 2J, 26 ancl 27A to 27D of the Indian Post Office Act, 1898. 
l2. Provision!; o£ Provincinl Pnh1k Safety Acts, etc, relating W Ccnsot- _ 

ship tl.11cl Control of publicntion!;. 

'l'l ,stionnaire \\'fl.S nlso nflproYecl in this meetiug <llH1 the Comm~t.tee 
1e que · · t" · tl '·]" t d ]" .

1 
l t · 8 1e n aenel'fl.l mv1tn ·1on TO ·18 .pt.lu lC o ~t·'1 rP.p 1.es to t}Jf, 

deCJC ec ·O IS 
1 0 · 1 · t" t" f tl l · · . . , nuJ menJol'aJHln ,vnt-1 nn m mt:J 1nn n t·• 'i "')l'f~ t._~ :..:!lYP or:1l 

'l~eshonnatiJte was alf'o (leciclecl to colle~t infonnntion, re;:n·Cting demn11.d aJVl 
ev1dence. 
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lorleiture of security with an appreciation of the l'.ffect of the action taken 
under the Indian (Emergency Powers) Act, from the Pro>incial Governments 
and to obtain their views and to invite the A.I.N.E.C. aud the- ):'Jrovinciul Press 
Advisory- Committees to nominate representatives-~to give evideuce before the 
Co=ittee. The last date for the replies to the questionnaire and the sub
mission of memoranda was ~peCitied us 31st :May Hl-17, which was extended 
subsequently to 31st July 1947. After the first meeting. of the Conunittee, fat" 
reaching constitutional changes took place, and ·the two Don1inions of India 
and Pakistan \vere set up. In consequence, the terms of reference to the 
Committee were _:nihtmded, as stnt~d in paragraph 2,. nnd certnin cha."ttges were 
made in the meinbership of the Committee. In response to the request of the 
Committee, aJm,ost ull J!rovincial Governments sent replies to the questionnaire 
and furnished information requested by the Committee. The second meetil.tg 
of the Committee was held on 15th November 1947. when it was decided that 
Provincial Governments should be requested to depute representntives to give 
evidence before the Committee. The memorandum on behalf of the All .India 
Nawspaper Editors' Conference (A.I.N.E.C.) was received with a letter date~ 
'lf!.th December 1947, from the President of the Conference, and wil1 he founr} in 
Ai,rendix B to this report. The third meeting was held on 18th, 19th nod 20th 
December 1947, the fourth meeting on 21st and 22nd .Jannm·v 1948, and the 
5th meeting on 2nd, 3rd and 4th .!\larch Hl48. A list of the•· witnesses who 
gave oral ~vidence b~fore the Committ~e in the 3rd .. t.lth and 5th meetings is 
contained In Appendix C. The Committee takes th1s opportunity o£ express
in" its gratitude to the A.J.N.E.C., the representatives of the Provincia] 
G,;-Vemments and other witnesses for the memorny-da submitted by them nnd 
for assisting the Committee ·by giving oral ~vidence before the Committae. 
lt was decided in t·he 4th meeting of the Commttt~e that invitations to submit 
memoranda and to give oral evidence should be 1ssned t" cert.ain prominent 
persons representing political parties nnd schools of thought hut, to our grent 
regret, they were unnble to accept our invitation. The Committee in its 5th 
meeting c.onsidered the evidence 1·ecordc>d, anrl renchecl tentnt.ive c'1nclnsion~. 
These were finalised in t.he 6th and last meeting of the Committee held on 22nd 
MR:V 1948, when t.he report of the Co"!rnitt~e was wl?pted end. signeC:. The 
n<"'t.f's sent by certam :r:nembers are co~tamed. ~n Appendtx. E to this _report, while 
fl F=nrru;~:-··v ·)f our rnmn r~~ommendnt10tJR Will be found m Appendix D. 
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CI:IA,PT;El.~ n.~;a,;EJ_VIEW 0~ THE PRES& LA W.S •O;F' I_N.DIA, 
' 1 I! • r· J 

4. 'l'he tirst term oi reference to. ou Dhananjayarao Gadgil Library •i ~uuli~lutio~. oi 

.and_ report on the l'l·ess Laws oftjle p. IIIIIJIIIIIIIJIIJIII/IJIIIIII//111/I!JII IWO~Jd,.I~cl~~e~: 
lnd1a lu this ULa}.Jter 1to IS provo.sed .tew o.t t e . 
.Law." of ludia-and the r~usous which Je_c GIPE-PUNE-039656 · ' 

1'he PresS .of India bus . b~~1i 'ror·t~~~~ '_'j~' ·:h~~~~-~8 ... jl~~~·;ated ~.ith . i,~ a 
disting~ished. line of public n)tin inclucijug. Jtaja Bam ll:!pbJID .. ·Roy • 'lilak, 
J)h~ro:te I:Jbah lHehtu, -tiureudra .Kat.h.tBanerjee, ·lVIahutnnt. Unndlu. and ~and1t 
J uwaharlul 1\ehru. 'l'be histol'.Y ot' tbe Indian press sho~s that the coniiwt of 
tile l)ress with aubhoritv is· almost- ns old: as t-he Press ttself, aud that · . ~h13 
d,l';-lv~lopmdit of the PresS in ln~ia bus been close~y connee~d with the expan~10n 
of British Hule in India, the spread of education and the_ gro~v~h of 1:tspons1bl~ 
Govel"nmeut. It is proposed in this chapter to give a· hu;torwal out.hne of the 
.development of the Press in India in order to show tht!l backgroun,d of the 
\'orious Press -Laws which are on the statute book today· ' 

5. AltQ,ough hi~tory records that, durin~ the rule of the Moghal Emperors, 
there were official correspondents appointed to send rep?rtS'. on p_ubhc <~ndj 
secret .matters, and that newspapers aud news-books we~e ·m ~uculat_wn durmg 

·the reign <>f Aurangzeb, the first newspaper to be established m India w,as the 
w~ekly Englis-h newspaper ent-itled "The llengal Oazette' or 'Culcut~a Genet:at 
Adve~1:iser', which a.})peared on 29th-January 1780. This paper soon· came 111 

conihct with the then. Oovernor Genera(, Warren Hastings, who promulgated 
.UJ? o~der in November 1780, withdrawing pennission to the newspuper to. be 
?IrcuJated through the Post Office on the ground that the newspaper contmned 
tmproper parngraphs .tending to vilify private cbarncter and to dtsturb t~ peace 
of the English settlement in Calcutta. 'fhe establishment of certnm other 
papers followed in Bengal, while tbe first newspaper to be founded ii' M.r0ras 
was "The Madras Courier" which appeared in October 1785. During the ne;>t 
CJ.~cnde_, . the ~fadras Press was constantly in trouble with authority, and, in 
l't95~ ~ensorship was imposed on "'The .1\iadrAS' Gazette", whose editor was 
proht~Ited from publishing copies of Govet·nment orders until they had been 
submitted for inspection to the Military Secretary. About the same time, 
free postage facilities were withdrawn from the newspapers ir.. l\Iadrns. 'l'he . 
enrly newspapers were in the· English language :1.nd, being British-owned, 
devoted scant attention to the land in which the~· wet·e publisbed,-because they 
~ere meant to s-erve the limited purpose of comment on the British wlministra
tlOn of .the day by those who were outside _ the privileged circle of the 
East lndta Compnny's higher officers. During this early period. there were 
no regular Press laws, and the ultimate sanction behind Government orders was 
the Government'" power of expulsion of the editor from India, '<';hich power 
hnd .been uphel~ by the Supreme Court of Judicnture. Every roi'eigner was 
reqdmr.ed to obtau~ a licence for his residence in the t-erritories of the Company 
an • if ,8 D";'f one mcurred the displeasure of the. Company's officials by writ.ing 
o_r pubhshmg anything which was not acceptuhle or palatable to them, his 
hcence was cancelled, and he was asked to quit the count1·.v. The official 
records of the last decade of the 18th Centurv show that on several occasionS' 
the ~ovemment took exception to newspaper" disclosure; 'and there is avnilnbl~ 
the mstance. o_f the Editor of "The llengnl HurltAm" writing in 1798 to the 
Postal authorities that he would be under tbe necessity of exposing the extraordi
nnry oonduct of the people employed under thnt Department. In 
1799, Lord Wellesley issued Rcgula.tions for the control of new"Jlnpers puhlishei 
in. Calcutta providing that .every newspaper should bear the n'me of the 
prmter, ~hat the name and address of the editor nnd proprietor should be 
~ommumcnte~ to Government and that no newspaper should be published unless 
It had been mspected by the Government censor appointed for the purpose. 
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1'he penalty for ·•>--br~acrh -of -.th~ ~~gulatioa was. imme1iate .embarkation for 
Europe. The censor was instructed .to prevent pu.blication of matter relating 
to the following subjects: . . 

. ~':Public cre~it ·and re.venu~s or the finances ·of the East Indiu Company,. 
Military operatiOns and 1ntelhgence, conduct of Government officers, private 
setmdal or libel on individuals. probability of war or peace between the East. 
India Company and any of the Indian Powers, information useful to the enemy,. 
and observations likely to excite alarm or commotion." These rne1lsures were 
justified on the ground that, RS' long as t-he necessity e-xisted for the n1aintennnce 
of absolute power, it was far better beth for the State nnd in-lividuals that it 
i;hould be exercised to prevent and to punish offences. 'rhe East India 
Company was not concerned with the ·rights of free suhjeet:; and reserved to 
itself all the functions of the ju_diciary and the executive. 

6. In 1811, the Government promulgated a new n1le requiring the name of 
the printer to be uniformly atlixecl to all publications. This was the result of 
the anonymous publication, by certain nlissionnries, in their proselytisting zeal 
of statements casting aspersion~ on ~!!_~..religious beliefs- of Bind us and Muslims: 
Earlier in Madras, the Madras Go,;emment had passe:! an order that- no paper 
should be print<Od without the previous sano.tion of the Government. '£he 
Governor of Madras justified this in the following words:-

"It is necessary ·in my· opinion for the public safety that the Press in India 
should be kept under the most ri1<id contwl. It matters' not from what pen 
the dangerous matter may issue. The higher the authority the greater the 
m:i~chief. We c~n!lot prevent the _jud~es of the S_UP_J'ei?e Court from uttering 
in open court opzmons, however mJschievous, but It Js Jn our power, nnd it is 
our duty, to prohibit them from being circulated through the country by means 
of the Press." 

7. The pioneer among . Indian-owned. l"!ewspapers. wns "The Bangui
Gazette" published in 1816 in Cale~Itta to gr;e expressiOn to I ndion opinion 
which was becoming vocal. Lord Hastings, the Governor-General, . was 
sympathetic and believed in utility of the Pr:ss. Other periodicals in the 
Bengali language were founded during t.he per>od 1816-1820. With the 
establishment of an Indian-owned Press, it was felt that t.he power of expulsion 
from India would not be of avail, nnd it was accordingly decided by Lord 
Hastings in 1818 to abolish censorship and to substitut~ in its place certain 
general rules jor the guidance of the·. ~~I tors-. The obJeCt ~~s t() enPournge 
the Press to develop a seuse of responsJbJI!t.,Y, Bnd not to force 1t mto nn ntt.it.,,.)., 
of r"l"'nt,)~<:!o:! hn~tiltty t:n t.he fl(lftlini~~:rntlou. "\V1.tlleo. the !mhrnlssJOn of news
papers to tue Goveruweut oeusor prwr to pubhcatwn was dispensed with, 
the Editors were required to send to the Government onP; ~op:v of every ne\vs
paper or per~CY]ical published b.v the~, nnd we_re nl~o prohtbJt.p~ from publishing 
matter relatrng to the conduct of higher offimnls, the proceedmgs of the court 
and Directors or other authorities in J<!nglnnd, m.atter huv!ng u tendency t<> 
create alnrm or suspicion omong t.he nntiVe TJopulntlOn ?~ t-o mterfere with their 
relil'ions feelings or observations calculateil to nflect Bnt18h power or reputation 
in Jndin, and private scandal nncl pt>rsonnJ remn~ks on inclivirhm1s tending to 
excite dissension in society. The new rPgulatFms _wer-e hniled with almost 
unqualified Mthusiasm in India, but the Conrt of D1rectors disapproved them· 
in the strongest terms and inf:ttrnc4-pfl the Gnvet•nor Oenernl t-o rrvPrt to the 
practice which had prevniled prim io 181R. T11 11322, t!Jere wns ilifference of 
opinion between t.he GovPrnor-fiPnPrnl. Lowl Hm;~m.q . .;, _ nnrl his Council over 
the deportation of the Eilitor of n ~1ewf'n~per for gtv~g publicity to nn anony
rr.:ms Jetter of a il,filitnry officer rutnn~st l~JR r·0mmA'lclmg offi?er. 'rhe Govel'n~r~ 
(}enera.l took thB attitude_ of n COIJShtnhol:n;J and re~flonsihJe J'H}er (RriSWPTclh~6 
1vr his nctions to ParHoment A•Jd !he RntJ<=ll Pu,Jhc), whcrens his colieamJP~ 
on the Council arJ?rOached the prohlem of the freednm of l'ress fr.om the st~~i-
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p_oint of autocratic (but in their view benevolent) despots. It WllS about. ~his 
tune that Raja Ram Mohan Roy established a weekly organ of Hindu politwal 
aud social in.iormation m whw11 he pubJlShed theological discu.sslo~ l't:futmg 
.statements made by missionaries concerning Christianity and H1ndwsm. 

8. The Press Regulations made by Lord Hastings did ·not have t~lt- force of 
law and, in 1823, statutory regulations known tlS Adam's ltegulatmns were 
promulgated in Bengal, to be followed by sin1ilar regulations in Bon1bay .. lt 
Was provided that no person shall print or publish nny newspuper or periOdiCal 
pamphlet or book in any language purporting to publish public news or comments 
on public news without a -licence from the Government and that every such 
person shall declare the real names and addreSses of the printers and pubtishers 
of such newspaper, etc., and that all changes in th~ above particulars sh~ll. be 
rcporte:l to the Government; and that .every licence issued may be cancel~ed 
ut uny time by the Government. 'l,he penalty £or a breach of the regulatiOn 
was fine upto :Rs. 400, but pamphlets of advertisements. catalogues, etc., were 
EXempted from the regulation. The Government decided to a[low any one 

· Wbo was opposed to the svstem of liceusing the right to nppen.l to the Supreme 
Court. Raja Ram ;Mohan ·Roy and his eolieagues utilised this right_and appealed 
to the Supreme Court against the licenSing system mainly ou the 
ground t-hat it would put a complete stop to the difft~sion of know
Jedgo and the consequent mental improvement. 'l'he nppeul of RnJa 
Hmn MOhan Roy to the .Supret:De Cc,urt ·was not .. successf-u· .. 
.nnd. the second appeal· to the Privy Council was also reJected. In 
~ombay Province, similar regulations w~re· promulgated by Elphinstone, the 
!3 overnor of Bombay, who maintained that "'if all Presses be free, we shall .he 
:In a. predicament such as no State has yet ~xperienced. In other countries 
th~ use of the Press hus QTeatly extended nlonu with the im1noven1ent of the G .., t"l 

overmne~t and the intelligence of the people; but we shnll have . to. contend 
at once -Wtth the most refined theories of Europe and with the preJUdice and 
fanaticism of Asia., both rendered doubly formHal>le by the imperlect education 
of those to whom every appeal. will be ad(lressed. . Is it possihl<> ~hat a .foreim 
,goveru~ent avowedly msintnmed by th6 sword, C'ah long keep tts ground tn. 
sue~ Circumstances." Sir John :Malcolm was 'of the opinion that England and 
lndJo could not be compared, and that the freedom of the Press in ·the latter 
<muntry was inconsistent with the absolute power which the British wielded. 

9. Lord Amherst, Governor-General, to whom certahi objectionable passages 
from newspapers were submitted for .orders in 1825, recordBd the view that it 
Would he ,-ery undesirable for thE:! Government frequf'utly to interpose its 
!'Hthorit.y in mnt,terR Telnting t.o the periociicnl J>rer;R, or thot cmmni nncl llll
lmportant violations of the ltu!cs and orders furnislwd to the J<~ditors of News
papers should be .officially noticed. ln 1826, the Fast Indian Company issued 
uu;huctionR ~hot their servnn·t.s were_ to cense their comwctions with news-:, 
:papers. 'rh1s ·decision was the result of an incident in Bombnv, where 11 

member of the Council of the Governor of Bomhnv was 'the own.:r of a news-
~~ . . . 

. 10: With the growth of the Pres~ and the awakening of public opinion, the 
-;;uestJO!' of. the control of the Press again came to the fore in 1830. The 
m.medtate Issue related to the reduction of the nllowances given to t~e Anny 

oflJC;rs and the proposal to prohibit newspapers fror.l commenting on the ord"t'S 
-of. Government reducing the nlJownnces. The following e.dracts from tlw 
Mmute recorded by Sir Charles ;Metcalfe, Member of the Governor-Ge.ueral's 
Council nre of interest even at the presont time as being noteworthy for '.their 
broad commonsense. 

"l think on the present occnsion that it will be infinitely bettPr to allow 
·anythin~ to be said that can he said, than to furnish a new source of discontent, 
'by crushing the expression of public opinion. I have, for my own part, always 
«<l~ocated the Uberty of the Press, believing its benefits to outweigh its mis· 
ch1efs; and I continue to the same opinion. Admitting that the liberty of the 
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Press, like other liberties of the subject, may be suspended when the safety" of 
1ihe State requires such a sacrifice, -I -<:annot, as a consequence, acknowledge 
that the present instance ought to be made an exception to the usun.l practice 
of the Government; for if there were danger to the State, either way, there 
would be more, I sbou.d think, in suppressing the publication ·of opinion, than 
in keeping the valve open, by which bad humours might evaporate. '£o preveut. 
meu from thinking a.nU feeling is impossible; and I believe it to be wiser to iet. 
them give vent to their temporary anger in anonyu10us letters in the newspapersJ
the writers of which letters remain unknown, than to muke that anger permanent 
by furcing them to smother it within their own· breasts, ever reudy to hurst out_ 
It is no more necessary to take notice of such Jetters now than it was before." 

11. In 1835, Metcalfe, acting as Governor-General, asked Macaulay to draft 
an Act on the subject of the Press for appiication to the whole of India. The
views of Macaulay, who was the Legislative Member of the Supreme Council,. 
are contained in the following minute:- · 

"The question before us is not whether the Press shall be free but whether . 
being free it shall he called free. It is surely mere madness in a Government to. 
make itself unpopular for nothing; to be indulgent und yet to disguise its 
indulgence under such outward forms as bring on it the reproach of tyranny_ 
Yet this is now our. policy. We' are exposed to all the dangers-dangers, I 
conceive, greatly overrated--of a free· press;. and at the same time we coiitrive
to incur all the opprobrium of a censorship. It is universally allowed that the
licensing system, as at present -administered, does not keep any man who can 
buy a press from publishing the bitterest and most sarcastic reflections on any 
public measure or any public functionary. It is acknowledged that, in reality. 
liberty is and ought to be the general rule, and restraint the rare and temporary 
exception.'' In his ~inute, the Governor General made the following 
comment:-

"The reas~s which induced me to propose to the Council the ubolition of the
axlding restrictions on the Press in India accord entirely with the sentiments. 
expressed by Mr. Macaulay. These reasons were as_ iollowz; :-- . 

First, that the press ought to be free, if consistently wit-h tlie safety of the
State it can be. In my opinion it may be so. I d<> not apprehend do.nger tc> 
the state from a free press; but, if danger to the state shou.d arise. the Legis
lative Council has the power t-o .apply a remedy. Second, that the press is. 
already practically free, and that the Governmer•t hus 110 intention to enforce 
the ex'isting restrictions, wh,i!e .we have r.~l tJ,te ?dium of those restric~ions,· ao if 

. the preSS were shackled. Jt IS DO arg•Jment 10 favour of the Contmuance (:,[ 
these unpopular restrictions that they ·may at any time be enforce(!, 
for if restrictions should be necessary to ward off danger from the 
•tate, they may be imposed and enforced instantly. Third, that the existir.g 
restrictions leave room for the exercise of caprice on the pnrt of the Government 
in India. •• On the suggested addition of a clause to the proposed law declnrin~ 
th!i.t the Government will retnin._the power nf hu;t:mtly suppressing any publica~ 
ticn Metcalfe noted as follows :-

"The power- of providing for the safety of the .state is inherent in the Legi~
lature and the Government of every country. It is nol, prob"ble th"t the 
safetv of the state would be endangered so ouddenly b;v any operutions as not tOo 
afford time .to the Legislative Council to apply a remedy: but if such an extre!De
case of sudden and imminent danger ean be conceived, what. Government would' 
hesitate to protect itself until the Legislature of India could provide for the· 
case."' With regard to the suggestion !or distinction between the Indinn and' 
non-Indian Press,~ hie vie~ W?~ that. "1.n n.H. our legislation, we ought to he· 
very careful not to make mvtdtous d1stmchon~ betweP.n European nnd nnt.ive· 
oubjects. As the proposed law now •tsnds, it will be an act of grace, confi
dence nnd conciliation tow~trds all; ond ma.v be expected to produce the effect 
which such acts are calculated to produce." · 
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Referring to the opinion of those, who opposed his policy, l\Ietca:fe snid

"lf their argument be that the spread of knowledge may eventually be fatal 
to our rule in India. I close with them on ·that point, and maintain that .. what
e-ver may be the consequence, it is our duty to communicat: _the ben~tit~ of 
knowledg~. If India could be preserved as a part qf the Bnt1sh Empire only 
by keeping its inhabitants in a state of ignorance, our domination would b_e a 
curse to the country and ought to c.ease. But I see more ground for Just 
apprehension in ignorance itself. I look to the increase of knowledge with a 
hope that it may strengthen our empire; that it may reriwve prejudices, softe1: 
asperities, and substitute a t•ational conviction of the benefits of our Govern
ment; that it may unite the people and their rulers in sympathy, and tlwt the 
differences thut separate them mny he gradually iessenf!d, and u:timntely 
annihilated. Whatever, however, be the will of Almighty Providence respect
ing the future Government of India, it is clenr1y our dut~·. ns long us the charge 
be confided to our hands, to execute the trust to the besu of our t~hility for the 
good of the people.'· 

12. In 1835, Metcalfe's Act for the liberation of the Indian Press (N.o. XI of 
1835) wa~ passed in supersession of the then exist.ing Press Regu.ations in 
Bengal and Bombay. The provisions oi Metcalfe's Act.-were incorporated in 
1867 in Part II of the Press and Reaistration of Books .Act (XXV of 1867), 
which repealed Metcalfe's Act, and whieh is still in force. It is not, there
f<~re, necessary to· quote the provisions of ~fetcalfe's Act. ·However,. I\fetcalfe's 
Vlews on the free~om of the Press are as apposite today ns thP.y were .over a 
hundred years ago and huve, therefore, b~en stated somewhat fully. As 3 

token of their admiration of M:etcalfe "s Jiberul nttitude, the Calcutta. public 
t:>rected a public library on the banks. of the Hoogh y. known as i\I_atcnlfe Hall. 
!fo~·ever, the Court of Directors not only condemned Metcalfe's action, but 
msnnunted· that he was prompted by ali unwise desire for t.eJnporury pruis~. 
Metcalfe had also to pay denl"ly for his convictions, in that he wus superseded, 
for promotion in his official career. · · 

13 .. The emancipation of the Press: the spread of knowledge of English and 
rapid commercial expansion led to a great increase in the newspaper reading 
public at this time. Lord Auck'and, who became Gov~rnor General in 18~5. 
was. in agreement with ];Jetcalte's policy, and succeeded in. persuading the East 
Indta Company to withdraw their _prohibition ngainst thE>ir servants being 
connected with the Press. A number of the Company's senior officers were 
ref{ulor contributors to newspapers, and the orders issued ir. 1825 had become 
a _dead let_ter. ' The prohibition against the connection of Govern1nent servants 

Mw1.t1~ pubhc newspapers was revoked in 1841 .subject to the restraints laid upon 
' 1tary Officers by the rules of their s•rvice. · 

h 14. The c"ea!age between the Indian owned and British owned, newspapP.rs 
ecame marked m 1857, the year of the Indian Mutiny, when the Anglo-Indian 

~r~ss teemed with statements of a highly provocnt.ive nature, anci inflnmmntory 
mmtements to revenge appeared in both the eiitorials and 'the con-espondence 
0

1 
olumn~. Writing on the subject of Anglo~Indinn newspapers somP six ~~eurs 
ater, 81r George Trevelyan said:-. · · 

"The tone of the press was honible. 
so loud as among these . Christians and 
nineteenth century." 

Never did the cry for blood swell 
Englishmen in the middle of the 

'l'he Indian Press on tho other hnnd could not remain nlouf from the violent 
pnssions which had been let ·loose. News-sheets, contnining incit.ernents to 
rebellion were widely circulated. The question of gagging. the Press again 
came to the fore, and the old argument that. n free press nnd the dominion of 
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strangers are things incompatible, gained ground. An Act was passed in 1857 
to remain operative for one year, for regu,lating the estabiish1nent of printing 
presses and the circulation of printed books and newspapers. It was laid 
down that no person should keep a PJ'inting Press without p[evious sanction and 
without a liceuce from the Government; that all book;S and papers printed at 
a licensed press should have priuted on them the name of the printer and of 
the publisher and the placC of printing and pubJicati~n and that a copy of every 
such book or paper should be forwarded to the Magistrate. Power was taken 
to prohibit the publication or circulation of any book or newspaper. Apart 
from the penalty of fine and imprisoruuent, the Act a.so providecl for forfeiture 
of hooks and printing Presses. 'rhe executive instructions issued for the grant 
of licences to keep printing pr&sses provided that no newspapers should contain 

_ any observation or statement impugning the motives or designs of the British 
Government in England or in India or in any way tending to bring the said 
Government into hatred and. contempt, to excite disnf!ection or unlawful resist
ance to its • orders, or to weaken its lawful authority or the lawful 
authority of its civil or- military servants or any observation having 8 
tendency to weaken the friendship towards the British Hovermnent of Indian 
princes, chiefs, or states in dependence upon or aliiance with it. This · act 
revived in effect the licensing proviaions of the Regulation of 1823 .. and the 
Registration procedure of Metcalfe's Act was also .. retained. 

15. After the assumption of the Government of India by the Crown in 1858 
and Queen Vietoria's proclamation .. an impo_rtant constitu_tiopnl advance -took 
p'ace in 1861 in the passage of In~mn Cmmmls ~ct a.ccordi?g to the provisions 
of which In:lians were to be assocmted for the first tune With the Government 
fOr Iegisla~ive purposes. Public opinion w~s stilTed by the_ reforms, and numerous 
newspapers were founded in the followmg. two ~ecades; Many o! , ~.hem 
exist today and among them may be mentiOned The Times of Indm , The 
Pioneer,'' .:The Madras Mail'', ''The Amrita Bazar Patrilm'', ''The Statesman''~ 
"The Civil and Military Gazette" and "The Hindu". The next ~vent. in the 
history of Press Laws was the enactment of the Press and RegistratiOn of 
Books Act (No. XXV of 1867) for. the regulation of printing press~s and news. 
papers, for the preservation of copies of books and for the regJ~trntwn of ~ook.s. 
This Act, as amended by the Amen~ent Ac~s of 18\l(), 1\ll4 .m~ 1022, 1~ s~1ll 
in force. The object of this A?t. 1s to· proVIde for the regul~t10n of pr.mtmg 
presses and of periodicals contammg news, for the preservation. of ropt~s of 
books and for the registration of books. P_art I of the Act co?tams the mter
pretation clause in section 1; Part II (Sectlons a to .BA) cont,.uns rules for the 
waking of declarations by keepers of presses and pubhshers of newspnpers; Part 
III (Sec. 9 to llA) contains rules regulating the <Jelivery of books. Part IV (Sec. 
12 to 17) relates to penalties; Part V (Sec. 18 to 19) relates to Registration of 
books and Part VI (Sec 20 to 22) gh·es l"'wer to Govemmeut to make rules and 
to exempt books or new~papers from the provisions of the Act. 

16. With the increase in the number and influence of newspapers, the criti
cism of the administration naturally grew, and some at 1east of it was ronsidered 
to be irresponsible. Among the steps contemplated to meet the sitnntion were 
the possibility of the establishment of an official newspaper and amendment of 
the Indian Penal Code to cover seditio?s writ!ng and speeches. The difficulty 
of Government, arising from the Wahah1 conspJrncy of 1AP.\l.70. led the adminis· 
tration to pass legislation, nnmely, the Indian Penal C:ode (Amend
ment) Act 1870 (XXVII of 1870), for incorporat.ing in the Code " section on 
qedition, r.amel.v 124-A. This section dealt with a person who 11 excites or 
attempts to excite feelinas of disaffection to the Government eatab'ished by 
Jaw in British India.." o · 

17. The extent to which officers other than Armv Officers in the servic• of 
Government were p·ermitted to ronnect themselves with the Press was reagitated 
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in 1875, when Government }Jassed orders that no officer. iu the service of. UOveru~ 
ment shou .. d be permitted. without previous sanction t-o becorne propr1etor . o~ 
any periodical or to edit or nw.nuge any periodwal. Officet'::i \VPre ~lot }.Jl:oh1b1tcd 
from contributino to the l_)ress but were directed in view of their pos1t10n, to 
confine themsel:es withh1 the' lin1its of teJnperai-e aud reasonaUle discuss~on. 
~rhey were prohibited from making public without previous s;mc.tio_u u~1y 
O.ocuments or information of which they might beeome possessed in thetr uffi~lul 
capacity. It was provided that, in (_~nses of UlJubt, Govcrnmeu.t should_ dectde 
whether any engagement of otlkers with the Press were consistent with the 
discharge of their duties to the Government. 

18. In 1876, proposaJS were ugu.in 111ude for a new ltn\r to ~leal with the 
growing criticism of Govern1nent 111 the press. In 11 l\linutc. the Legi5lative· 
.Member of Council stated: . 

'"Neither knowledge nor freedmn of speech. cnn be ncquired without some 
unpleasant excesses. Vv"e have chosen the oenerouo. I thmk, thl;' \dse, policy 
of encouraging both, and we ought not to be frightened because some d t~1e 
symptoms appear. People who increase their kuow edge nre sure to be dis
contented unless their power increases t.oo, and will probably be in1patient to 
~l·quire that pm.ver; and people who htn·e new:y acqu:red lreedom of speech nre 
hkely at times to use their tongues without discretion. All that we must take 
ns the clrawback necessarily nttendnnt on the benefit of hnving H more intelligent 
an:l less reticent people in India." 

19. The Vernacular I>ress Act, which. becnn1e lnw i11 .Murch 1878, gave 
po~er t? Government io call upon the J>rinter ond publisher of nn_y pa_per in. nn 
Ind~an .anguage not to pubJish anything iikely -to excite feelings of disaffectiOn 
agmnst the Government or antipathy between persons of different "races •. cas~es 
and religions among His Majesty's subjects. Speaking in the Lcglidative 
~ouncil, the Viceroy regretted the necessity which, by some irony of fate, -~arl 
unpo.se~ on him the duty of undertaking legisl':tion. for the purpose of · puttmg 
restriCtiOns on the Press. _'!'he obJect of the ,legtslnhon wns to pl"l·vcut seclJttou'3 
appeal to the people and the Governmeut hoped that the gr:tdual spre~d of 
~c..ll~cation anrl eniightenment in Indio might ensure nn -1 exne<hte the nn·J~'nl of 
a time when the restrictions miaht. with safetv be removf!.ll. ContraventiOn of 
the provisions of the Act was pu;ishnble not OI~Iy with fol"feihtr~· of the. bond hut 
also with seizure of the Press. It wiJl be seen thnt this Aet wns n precursor of 
the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 1931, which ig in force t~day. F?r 
those, who wished to avoid -the risk of being penalised. a syf.:tem of censorship 
was introduced by the· Government. . Curiously, ~he ~ritish Government 
obJected to the provision which n:lowed the· editor tn nvoid the lleC"essit~· of 
deposi-ting a security by submitting to a ·censorship on the grounrl that, having 
reg~rd to the wide variety of lnngunges in India, the censors ~·auld have to be 
natives of the country, and that they would, in point of fact, have to write the 
newspapers. Accordingly, the provisions regarding censorship were deleted, 
and Government appointed a Press Commissioner in order to keep thP Pre!=is 
full:y and impartially furnished with accurate current informntion in reference 
to such measures or intentions oh -the port of Govermnent ns were susceptible 
of immediate nubJication without injnr:v to the interests for which the Go,·ern-
ment was responsible. The Press Commissionprshiv wns nbolishe-l by Lord 
Ripon in March 1881. The passim( of the Vernacnlor Pre"' Act "'"S bitter.lv 
resented by the Indian Press. The Amrit.~ Bazar Pntrika, which was till 
thPn. biJinguaJ, was equnl to the occAsion, ttnd the issne of the pnper fol'owing 
~hA yas.snge of the Act appeared wholly in English. The Act resulted in th.e 
mstttutmn of other India'n-owned newspapers in English. The AC't was nltt-
m:tt.,ly repealed by Lord Ripon towards the closp of 1881. The first notable 
«nsn of contempt of co\irt in India wn• recordecl in lBA!l when Smenclro Nnth 
Banerjee was sentenced to two months' imprisonment f~r commenting in the 
columns of uThe Bengnlee" on -proceeflings in 'the Hig-h Conrt .involvi11g ~he 
exposure of a H1ndu idol in public. The writer claimed· the honour of bemg 
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the first Indian of the generation to suffer imprisonment Ill the discharge of a 
public duty, and the effect of the case was to give stimu!us to the Press. 

20. During Lord Dufferin 's ter~ of >rfice the 'Amrita Bazar Patrika' .published 
certain information in connection with administration of th~ affairs of Bhopul. 
The Agent to the Governor-Ueneral considered these Btatements to be libellous 
and appealed to the Governinent for action. The Viceroy. however, negatived 
the proposal on the ground that legal proceedings would clrnw gr~nter publicity 
to the matter un:ler dispute. In 1889, the same newspnper published what 
rJurported to be a confidential .Foreign Otlice document concerni11g Kashmir. 
'l'hiR led to the passing, in October 1889, of an Act, called the Inclinn Official 
Secrets Act, to prevent the disclosure of official document·• nnd informntiou. 

21: The year 1896 wns a :yeur of fan1ine in Bombay, and, to :ulcl to t.he 
distress of the peop~e, it was followed by an outbreak of buhonic plague. A 
~filitary officer and a civilian were murdered in connection with Plngue 
Precautionary Measures at Poena, and .Mr. Tilak, Editor of "Kesari", was tried 
for sedition and imprisoned for 18 months. The Government was seriou~ly 
alarmed at the outbrealc of violenCP. and ascribed it largely to the suggestive 
propaganda in the Press. It was aocordingly proposed to amend the. Indian 
Penal Code in order to enable the Government tn den] legnlly with the situatJOn. 
The Lnw Member said :-

"We do not want a press in leading strings f.hnt cnn be rnn-le to dance to t1ny 
tune that its censors may think fit to calL .\Ve wnnt simply .n. free Press that 
will not transgress the Jaw of the hmd. We are aiming at sed1tton and offences 
akin to it,. and not at the Press.'·' 

The result was the substitution of the present sedition section in th~ I.P.C: 
(section 124-A) by the Amendment Act of 1898 !or the original section which 
was inserted by the Amendment Act of 1870. The new provision did not alter 
the law of sedition, but restated it in plniner language. By the Amendment 
Act of 1898, a new section 153-A was also added to the Indian Penal Code, 
and the original section 505 of the Indian Penal Code was amended to it.s 
present form. The former section deal!; with "promoting enmit:v betwe~n 
classes" and the latter with "statements conducive to public mischief". 

22. The main factors which influenced the Press during the last decades of 
the nineteenth Century were the establishment of the Indian Nationnl Congress 
in 1885, the Indian Councils Act Jfl92 und the interest in technical mattors 
which had come from the West. The turn of the century saw a critical state of 
affairs. The intel1igentsia was clo.mouring for rapid political ·advance nnd, 
in the absence of what'was considered an adequate response from t?e authorities, 
much of the agitation had been (]riven underground, and terrorn;t movement 
grew in force. The Government's policy was rlevised to meet whnt were 
m their view reasonable demnnds and yet to yieH nothing to the forces d 
extremism. 

23. In December 1903, the Government sought to amend the Indian Official 
Secrets Act of 1889 with the object of placing civil matters on . a level with 
naval and military matters. The Act applied to "whoever w1tbout lawful 
authority or permi~sion (the proof wherP.of shall be upon him) ~!?es to a Govern
ment Office and commits an offence under the Act.'·' Al! offences nnder t.he 
Ad were cognisable nnd non-bailab1e. Naturall:v, the p!'Oposal met with 
bitter opposition from the Press·: 1\:[r. Gokhale, opposin~ thr. measure, declared 
"In England, the Government dare not to11ch the liberty _of ~he Preso. no matter 
bow annoying its disclosures mav be, and has t,o reconmle Jt,self to1 ~he matter, 

· ·h · ,. t' t · Tn ln< m th rega.rrling them as nnl:v EOO muc JOUrna.JR tc en ·~t-p~1se. • • e un-
Jimited power which the Government possesses mchn~s It ~on~t-nntly to re
pressive legislation. This single mensure suffices to Illust~nte th_e enormous 
'difference between the· spirit in which th~ admin.istration IS ~arru~d on in 
England.'' 



The Anglo-Indian Press was nt one with the Indian Press in its opposition 
to this measure but the cleavage between the two sections of the Press became 
more marked than ever before during the Swadeshi movement of 1905 to 1908-
The split in the Indian National Uongress at Snrat in December 1907 led to ~he 
parting of the ways betweelt the liberals and the nationalists, and the IndiSn 
Pres• had to take its stand f<>r one party or the other. Certain sections of the 
Anglo-Indian Press could hardly disguise their satisfaction at the trend of the 
events. In Bengal, part of the Press had adopted a style of writing which led 
tbe Government to fear the development of what they considered country-wide 
Se!litious movement. Anarchical idens were undoubtedly gaining gt-ound largely 
as the result of discontent over the Partition of Bengal. ~'he Government felt 
that several newspapers were exceeding the bounds of criticism and, since they 
thought that the ordinary law could Dot be applied in the-se inb-tt!nces, they 
decided that fresh legislation should be introduced to meet ":h"t ~he ~overn
ment of Bengnl considered to· be a threatening situation. This lP..gislat10n was 
embodied in the Press Act of 1910, which empowered the Gov~rnme!'t to de
mand security from any De"'·spaper. A sirrtilo.r ·provision ex1st.ecl In the 
Vernacular Press Act (IX of )878) and exists in the I ndinn Press (En;~rgency 
Powers) Act, 1931, which is in force today. The criticism of the prov1s10n f':r 
demandin'g security could be summed up as follows in the words of 1\Jr. T. ,. · 
Sheshagiri Ayyar :·- , 

The first obnoxious feature was that 'it substituted the discretion of the 
Executive for the rights of pub~icity, nudiP.nce. and appeal. Sec.ondl.v, it speci
fically violated the first principle of jurisprudence by directing the .'\ccused t:o 
prove that he was innocent. Thirdly, though nn appeal wns pr9v10'e'd for, It 
had been pointed out in both the Calcutta and the Madras H1gh Courts ~hat 
the High Court had no power to questiou·the discretiou of t_h!' E~ecut.rve. 
~urthermore, the provision had the effect of humilinting the inte·hgentst~, smce 
J<1llmalists were asked to furnish securitv at the discretion of the Execut1ve, be
for.e they could publish a newspaper ... ' This htuniliitt.iou nCJ intelligent mnn 
would like to be subjected to, and conseQnently the Act had been the ranse of 
oousiderable disaffection in the country. - · · ·, 

24. In }!arc-h 1921, the Goverument decided to appoint Committees composed 
of Members of the Central I~egisluture to enquire into lebris'atioo which adversely 
affected the liberties of the individunl. One. of th~ Committee appointed was 
chnrged with the examination of the J>ress nnd H.egistration of Books Act, 
1867, the Indian Press Act, 191(!, and the Newspaper (Incitement of Offences) 
Act, 1908. The Committee ununimouslv recornruendeJ the repe.nl of the last 
tw~ _Acts ~:m t~e grounds that they we~·e emergency meHsnres ancl that the 
pohtJcal sttua~IOn had. undergone grent changes since 1910. Jncitment to 
murder an_d vtolent crime~ were rarely found in the contemporary Press, but 
the Comm.ttte~ was not satisfied that the.cessntion was due solely or even mainly 
to the leg•slatwn, or that in the existing conditions the ordinary law was not 
~equa~te to ~eal with su,ch. offences. ~1ost of the 'wit.nessws exumined by the 

mm1ttee .expressed the View that the Press Act had not been nppliel with 
ehqual severity to ~ng'i.sh-owned and Indinn-owned newspapers. In regard to 
t e Press and R~g•strat10n of Books Act, the Committee recommended that the 
name .of the Ed1tor sh~uld be inscribed on eYery issue of the newspaper nud 
the editor sh'?ul~ he subJected to the snme linliilitie.s as the printer and publisher 
ns regards criminal ~nd civil responsibiHty, that a person registering under the 
Act should he a maJor, that the term of imprisonment in Part IV of the Act 
shoulrl he red.uoed from two years to six n10nths, and that provision should be 
mn~e for dehvery ~o Government of copies of newspapers printed in British 
In<ha. The Co!"!"'ttee also recommended that t.he nrovisions of the Press 
Act, 1910 contammg powers to seize and confiscate seditioua leaflets and 
!iteratur~ should be retained and that the ancil'ary powers of preventing 
1mportat1on and postal transmission of such literature' should also be retained 
ns a necessary corollary. The requisite amendments were carried out by the 
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Press Law (Repeal and Amendment) Act of 1922 (XIV of 19~2) to the l're•s nnd 
Hegistration of Books Act, 1807, and sect1uns U~A to Btl b.. !o;~~,:twus lH.lA. LO 
181C and sections 27 A to 27D were added respectively to .the Code of Crnnmul 
Procedure. 1898, the Sea Uustoms Act, 11378, and the Post . Offices Act, 18\lB. 

25. ·_In 1922, a m~etin~ o£ the Cha~ber of Prin.ces made a request for special 
protectiOn to the Indian l::::)tates to replace that wh1ch had b~en t·nl>:eu from ~..u~m 
by the Repeal of the relevant pro,,isiou of tLe Press Act lHlU. 'l'he Uove~UWI.:!ltt 
were of opinion that they Wel'e bound to accept Lhis request on account of 
treaty oblig~tions. 'l1he l'rinces Protection Bill 'vas accordmgl,Y iutt.·oc.luced, but 
the Legislative Assemb.y h,wing refused leave for the introduction, the 
Governor-General exercised his special· powers. under section 67B of the 
Government of India Act 1919, and certified the Bill which became the Indian 
~tates (Protection against Disaffection) Act 1922. Section 3 of this Act pro
vides punishment of imprisonment upto 5 years, for ~my person editip.g, printing 
or publishing nny ·document ··which brings into hatred or contempt; or excites 
clisuffection towards any Prince or chief of a ~tate in India, or the Government 
or Administration established in uny such StP.t~. Section 4 vrovides that 
powers of forfeiture under sect.ion 99A-\l9G of the Criminal Procedure Code 
and of postal interception un-ler sections 27B to 27D of 1;he Inrlinn Post Offices 
Act shall be applicable to documents of the nature described in ~e~tion 3. 
In 1923, the Official Secrets Act, which is. in force toduy, wn.~ pnsse~ m order 
to consolidate the provisionK of the British Acts of 1911 and 1920 m a form 
suitable fur application to India: and the Official Secrets Acts of !889 and. 1903 
were repealed. Section 3 of this Act provides pE'nnit:v for spymg; sectwn 4 
provides that communiC"ations with forei~'ll agents sha~: he e:vidence ~f com· 
n1ission of certain offences· section 5 which is the rnmn sed.mn affectmg the 
press -rleals with "Official 'secrets" and relates to "~Vrongfnl. eommnn.icntion 
etc. of iilformntion." Section 6 deals with unauthonsed use of· umforms, 
falsiflco.tion of reports, forgery, personation and false documents. Section 7 
relates to interference with officers of .the Po,ice · or memhel"s of the nrmPd 
Iot"('eS. Section 8 imposes the duty ou every person o! gh,ing inf?rmation ns 
to the commission of an offence under section 3. Sf>chon 10 provides penalty 
for harbouring spies, while sections 11 to 15 are procedural. 

26. Tn 1930, Mahatma Gandhi launched his civil disobedience movement. 
The country was in a state of ferment. 'l1he Government had promulga.ted several 
Ordinnnces to n.nn the authorities with ptlwers for {h·nling with whnt 
the.v considered intimation and nnlawful instigation, etc. One of these was 
Inrlian P~ess Ordinance 1930 to provide for the better control of the Press. In 
1931, wh1le constitutional discussions and the Second Round Table Conference 
were taking place in London, Government decided to deal with the situation in 
Bengal. b;v intro,lucting a new Press Bill to "provide nguinst the pnhlication of 
matter exciting to or encoura"ing mur~ler or violence.'' 'rhe Indian PreFis 
(Emergency Powers) Act, l!iRl, -was the result. Under the original sub
section (3) of Section 1. the ·Act was to remniu in force for one yPnr only nnd 
Government were given power tG extend this period by another yenr. The 
operation of the Act was extended from f·ime to time., uucl ultimatelv snb
section (3) of section 1 'was repealed by the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 
1935, so as to make this statute a part of the permanent 1nw of the country. 
By tho same Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, t.he words "for the better control 
of the Press" were substituted for the words u against the publication of matter 
inc>iting to or encouraging murder or- violeDce"'. Original seetion 4(1) of the 
Act ha~ only two ciauses, (n) and (b). Clauses (c) to (i) and the exphmntions 
were added by the Criminal ·Lnw (Amendment) Act, 1!132. Under the scheme 
of this Act, section 4(1) defines certain classes of objectionable matter. Sections 
3 and 7 empower the Govemment to require the keeper of a Press and the 
publisher of a newspaper respectively to deposit security upto Rs. 1000, which 
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muy be increased to R~. 3000 if any previous keeper or publisher has been re-. 
qu1r~U to deposit secudty. t:>ectious ':1: and B empower the ~overnment to. 
ueciare the security iorfe1ted in _certain cast:&; in resyect of the keeper. of .tl~e 
Prebs, there is also power to forfeit 1..Le Press. If no order of forfe1ture lS 
pc~ssei under sectiion 4 or 8 within a period of tluee months nfter deposit of 
&tH)Urity under section 3 or 7, it- is provided, undt:r sub-section (~) of i:iection 3. 
Wtd. 7, thut the security shall, en application by t.he keeper of tht:> .Press, or the 

_.......:Publisher of the newspaper, be refunded. Sections 5 and 9 provide for t.he · 
deposit of further security respectively by the person making fresh declaration 
us keeper of the Press, or publisher of the newspaper, and· the amount of th& 
further security is to be not less than Rs. 1000, 11nd not more than Rs. 10,000. 

, Under sections 6 and 10, power is taken to declare further security an:l publi
cations forfeited. Section• 15 to 18 of the Act deal with uuauthorised. 
news-sheets and newspaJ>ers. · Section 15 provides for the grnnt o( authorisation 
to a person to publish a news-sheet. Section 16 and 17 confer power to seize 
and destroy unauthorised news-sheets a'!'"!d newspapers and to seize and forfeit 
undeclared presses pro:lucing such news-sheets, etc. St>ction H1 e~mtmns pro
vision'" enabling the Governn1ent to declare cert·ain publications forfeited· and to. 
issue search warrants for the same. Section 20 confers powers on certain officers 
to. detain packages containing objectionnb:e matter, as detiued in section 4, sub
section (1), of the Act, when imported into British India. Section 21 prohibits. 
tratJsmission by post of unau.thorist:d news-sheet-s or newspapers. Section 22: 
confers powers on. postal authorities to detain postal artiCles, othef than a. letter' 
or parcel, which are suspected to contain objectionable matter, 1ir which nre sent 
in contravention of sectign 21. Section 23 providt-s for an appliC'ation to the 
High Court by the keeper of n Press or the publisher of a newspaper who has. 
been ordered to deposit security under section 3 or 7 respectively or by any person 
having an interest in the property in respect of which nn order of fodeiture has 
bee11 made under sections 4, 6, 8, 10 or 1 R The High Court has to decide if 
the document in respect of which the order wns made did or did not· contafn 
matter of the nature described in section 4(1). 'l'he hearing of ~very such 
application is to be by Special Bench under section 24. ani provision is made 
under section 25 for the Special Bench to set aside the order. 

27. Another legislation affecting the ptess which replaced an ordinance· pro
mulgated in 1981, is the Foreign Helations,.Act. 1932, the object of which is to 
provide against the publication of sto,t<-ments likely to prejudice the main
tenance of friendly relations between His :Majesty's Government nud the Qovern
mcut~ or certain foreign states .. Section 2 of the Act applies t·he provisions 
rotating to defamation in Chapter JL'G of the Indian Penal Code to defamation 
of a Ruler of a State outside but adjoining India or the C"onsort or son or
Principal Minister of such Ru'er. The .nowers of forfeiture under sections:. 
99A;99G of the Criminal Procedure Cod~ and of postal interception under
sections 27-B to 27-D of the Tndian Post Office Act. have heen extended bv 
Se~tio~ 3 of the Foreign Relations· Act to documents. et<>., containing matt~r-
whtch 1s defamatory of such Huler, Consort, Son or ~finister. · 

28. In 1934, the Indian States (Protection) Act (XI of 1934) was passed 
to pr?tect the A<lministrations of States in India which are under the suzeminty 
ol H1s MaJesty from activities whirh tend to subvert or excite disaffection to
wards, o.r to obs.truct· such Administration . By section 2, a conspiracy to 
overnwe the 'Rdmmist.ration of a State in India. is made punishable, while 
h:v section 3 the provisions of the Press Err1ergencv Powers Act, 1031. r~rf' 
extended to cover mntter which tends directlv or indirectlv to hrinO' into hatred 
or contempt or to incite disnffect.ion towards· the ndmini~t~at.ion of>:>n Rtnte. R• 
~ection 4 of the Act, power is given to Mag~~t.rntes to prohihit us~emhHe~ which 
intend to proceed into the territory of a State. Under section 5, the District. 
ll1agi~trate has power to direct, in cnse of emergency! nnY -pPr~on to nbstain 
from n certain act. if it is considered that snch direction is likelv to prevent. or 
tend• to prevent obstruction to the administration nl " state in Inrlh or danger 
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to human life or safety or a disturbance of public tranquillity or a riot or au 
;~.ffray \vithin a state. • l11· short, the power eonferrt'd hy s~ct.ton l44 ot the 
Uriminao Procedure Code has been extended to 1natters reiutiug to lndiun t;tutes 
by l::)ection 5. ·' · 

29. 'l'he "9overnment of lntlia Act -\vas passe:l i;1 HjB:3 imU, in l Ya7, auto~ 
non1ous povulur Governments cun'e into _ power in eight .. out .of the t:!le\·en 
vrovinces of India, and some "of the Provinciai Uovetnnu,•uts were faeed with 
the problern of communal writings in. the .Press. Until thc>ir -resignutions iu · 
Octcber 1H39, CongJaess Gover1uueuts w~re.able to funct-ion wHhout the use_ Of 
special measures in .dealirig with communal ,lnd-.1Hbour unrP.st. On its part, 
the Press realised its responsib\1ity in relu~ion to .the dcmocrut.ic .Govel'nmeuts. 
Responsible Government does not 1ncre y ;mean the rule of- populur Government 
but. the continual subjection of th::tt Uovtt:nment to populnr pl'e~sure so tbnt it, 
mny act continually in acconlance with the. wishes of the people. 'l'hus, Demo
en.:cy p~aces on the . press the respousibility of contiHuo.l vigilance in 
ordeJ' to see thut tl1e Government functions in the renl int.erest cf the people. 
and in accordance with their wishes. But, if the press itse: f sets nn igi10ble 
aim before it, it cnn claim no privilege in the sacred name of the freedom of the 
Press. The Press can hove no special rights or privilege which an ordinary 
citizen does not possess. The establishment of democracy imposes· on the 
press the added duty of using its powers for the wdfore of nil nnd not for the 
benefit of any ·Section of society. 

ao. PopUlar GOvernments returned to power in April _Hl.Hl ill t.he Provinees in 
which the Congress lVfinh::tries had_ resigned in 193~t A popular I!lterim 
Government came into power at the Ce11tre in September Hl4-G. On !lOth 
September HJ4B, the wide powers_for_ oont.ro! nf the pre~~ which wt>J'e avni 1nhle 
under the Defence of India Rules came to an end. The c'ommunal situntion 
in severa.' Provinces fJf India wns grnve and serious comnnmnl riots occurred 
in severnl parts of the country. It becnme J1ecessary for the Centml Govern
ment and for the ProvinciAl Gov•.:">rmnents to t.nke "pec•.inl r-owers t.o '"lenl with 
t.he communn) sihwt.ion nn~l wit·h writings in the l)ress wrich tended to promote 
fee!ings of ba.tred between different communit.ies. During the conrse of 
1946-4 7, most of ·the Provincial Govemrnents enacted ordinances to deal with 
disturbed conditions. These ordinances were in due cours~ replaced by 
temporary emf'rgpncy legislation which-..._wns passed by the Legislntures. =:rhe 
following is a list of some of these enactments:-

(i) The Central Press (Special Power-i Act, 1947. 
(ii) The Assam MaintenancP of Public Order Act, 1947. 
(iii) The Rengnl Special Powers Act, 1947. 
fiv) The Bihar Maintenance of Public Order Act, 1947. 
(v) The Bombay Public Security Measures A~t. 1947. 
(vi) The C. P. & Berar Public Safety Act, 1947. 
(vii) The Madrns Mnintenance of Public Order Act, 1!147. 
(vui) The Punjnb Public Safety Act, 1947. 

(ix) The U. P. Maintenance of Pub1ic Order (Temporary) Act, 19;!7. 
lx) The Orissa Maintenance of Public Order Ordina!lce, .1948. 

The provi~ons of ·these e1nergenry enactments in so fnr ns they affect the 
press, relate to the fo1lowing: 

' 
Imposition of Censorship; control of publi~ations; und import, possession 

or ~onveynnce of docume!lts. · 

31 We have now completed the hist-oricnl snrve;v of the Press Lnws of 
Jndin, in course of which we have examined the following P1·ess Laws of India:-
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The· Press .and Registration of :Books· Act, 1867. in p<~ragrupb 15; the· 
Indian States (Protection against disafiection)' Act, 192~, in paragraph ~5; the 
Indian Official Secrets Act, 19~3, in paragrnph ~5; the Indian Press (Emer
gency Powers) Act, 1931, in paragraph 26: the l•'oreig;, Helutions 'Act 32 m 
paragraph 27; the Indian States (Protection) At•t, 1934, in }J:1rngraph 28; 
sections 124-A, 153-A nnd 505 of. the Indian Penni Code, l 800, in parng1:31Ph ~1; 
s.;:etions 99-A to 99;.G of the Uode of Uriminnl Procedm·e, 1898, .iH ptlragrnph. 
24; section ISlA to iSIG of the Sea Cu•toms Act, 1878, in purngraph 24: sections · 
27A to 27D of the Post Office Act, 1898, in purngraph 24: aud l'ecent· enwrgeney 
legislation in paragraph 30. To complete our ex~nn·nation of the Pres-s Lnws 
c.mumerated in paragraph 2 of our R-eport, we add here relna1·ks regarding the. 
l'entaining provisions of ln)V.' :section· 19 Of the Se:1 Customs Ad. 1878, gi\'es 
power ·to the Centra.! Government to prohibit or 1·e~trict the importation or 
exportation of goods into or out or India. Sectiou 5 of the 'l'elegrnpb ·Act, 
1885, gives power to the Central Government or Provincial-- Government or an 
office!' speC'ially authorised by Government to take possession ·of licensed tele
graphs and to order interception of telegraphic meSsages (whir:h incltde under 
section &(1) of the Act telephonic messn~e also). Sect.ion 2.'i (}f the Indinn 
Pvst Office Act, 1898, confers power on an.otlio.er of the Post Office tc intercept, 
during transmission· by post, goods which hnve been notiflerl nncl<'r section ]9 
of the Sea Customs Act or the import or export of whie.h'.is otherwi"e prohibited. · 
Section 26 of the Post Offlce Act rtovicles power of interception of postnl arti-
clP.~ on the same Jines as section 5 of the rl'elegraph Act. · 

32. With a popu'ntion, according to the 1941 census, of 300 millions and n 
literacy percentage of nhout 12 on the tota] population, the Indian Union hns. 
8~coriJ.ing to the }a test informnti01l. il.VRilnbJP. _::;ome 3, !l00 Dt:>Wi=pnper~ composed 
of 300 daily newspapers and 3,600 others,. unrl the total circulation of these 
newspapers is over 7 miilionS". The· prominent newspapers of t-he Inflinn Union 
are published in about n dozen main lamnwges ·besides English. The highes;t · 
circulation reached by a newspaper so for in India is between 50.000 to 100,000. 
The Indian Press, as we have seen in the fore>going pnrngrnphs, hns had n 
chequered career, aDd, a'tbongh st.'me nuty feel thnt it hns suffered qunlitatively t 
there cnn be no doubt thnt it has gained enormously in powe>r Rud prestige. 
Tbe deelnrution of the Independence of India on 15th August 1047 brought t<> 
nn end the autocratic powel' with which· the Press wns in couflict ever since 
its :!nception. Severn} newspapers iri India do yield profits to the proprietors 
who nr~ in a position to engage editorifil and other staff on reasonable terms. 
TJnder detpocratic Governments, nnd with the s-pread of literacy in the country 
~he business of condnctin!Z newspapers i~ likel:v tc be much }pss hR?.tndons t.hnn 
m th~ past nnd the m·ess in Inilia mm look forwarrl t.o a hright fntnre nlthoue:h 
r~roblPmR of monopolies nnil cnrtf"ls arf" bound to nris£-. The cstnhli~hment of 
the A'l-In~in Newspaper F.nitors' Confer~noe Rn~ nsRoeintions an~ unions of 
working journalists nre steps in the right dirP"""nn whi"h mny lend to the 
evolution of a code of p-rofessionol conduct And better profes:~onnl orgnnisntion. 
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UHAPTE:R Ill.-FU.NDA:M;E.NTAL ;1:\H.lil'l'.S. A.N.D P).U~S~ ;LAW§ OF OTH;El~ 
UU U N'l'lUJ:JS 

33_. T~e first and s~cond ter~s of reference to out· Cotntit.ittee r~q UJre an 
exammat10n of the laws regu!atmg the Press 1n the J:>riuci1JaJ uountri~s of the 
world and a review of the J!ress La\vs of India with a View to ~xuwluiug it they 
are in accordance with the Fundamental ;Rights· formula :ted by the Qoustituent . 
Assembly of India. It is _proposed 00 give in this Chaptet· a briei review of 
the Press Laws of certain ~·oreigu countries which have become avuilab1e to 
the Committee and to indicate certain points in connection with the -mo:lero 
treuds in foreign countries. Towards the end of this Chapter, we propose to 
comprtre the Indian Press Laws with the 'Press LQ\\rs of Foreign countries and 
to· examine how far the Press Laws of India are in accOrd with the Fundamental 
Rights formulated by the Constituent Assemb.y of India. Our r•commend
ations on the various Press Laws of India will be. found in Chapter V. 

34. Articles 13 in Part Ill of the Draft Constitution of lndi,, in so far as 
·it is relevant for our purpose cont·ains _the following provisions. 

"(1) Subject to the other provisions of this article all citizens shall have 
the right--

(a) to freedom of speech and expression 
(g) to pructise any profession or to carry on any occupation, trade or 

business. 

(2) Nothing in sub-clause (a) of clause (1) of this nrticle shal. affect the. 
operation of any existing law, or prevent the Stnte from mokir.g 
any law, relating to libel, slander, defamation, sedition or any 
other matter whirh off~nds against. decency or morality or under. 
mines the authority or foundation of the Stqte ...... (G) Nothing in 
sub-clause (g) of the said c1auso shall allect. the operation 
of any existing law or prevent the State from making nny 
imposing in the interests of pub"ic order, mornlity or health 
restrictions on the exercise of the right confPrred by the 
said sub-clause and in pnrticuJar prescribing or empowering 
any authority to pr•scrihe ~h.e professional ?r technical. quali
fications necessnry for prr.chs~ng any professiOn or carrymg on 
any occupation trade or business.'' 

35. In U. S A., the constitutionnJ provisions regarding the :ll:eeclom of the 
Pres~ are contnined in Article t of the?- I~"ire:t Amendment (1701) to t.h~ Americnn 
Constitution which states "The Congrt~ss shall make no law respecting an 
estahlishment of relicrion or pl'ohihiting the free exercise thereof; or nbridging 
thl' freedom of speech or of the pr•ss ...... " · · · 
No ~peP.ial Press Reg-u'ntinns e.-...::ist in ·u.S.A., bnt provisions similar to SPetion 
20 of the Indinn Post Office Act exist under which tl1e l'ost-Master G~neral 
has the power to d•nv the use of the mnils to any pub!icntion which in his 
opinion is ohscene. Use of the mails nmy be denied not only to a particular 
issue bnt also· to f11ture erlitiom; or issues of a pub1icntion. The definition of 
obscenitv under the Federal law hag been extendecl hv :1n amenrlment lo include 
matter ;lf a charnctPr tr:mdimr to incite nrs0n. mtircler or rts~n~sinnfion Thc:>re 
are, in tT. S.A., regulations in ·forcP. a@'aim;t. publicntionfl: which inc~te to n forcible 
chnnge 0f tl1e constituf,ion or to nn overthro'w of thf'. social orrlc>l'. Not on·~~ 
ihe n11f·hor hut n'so the rl.i~tribntnr of Sllch fmh 1irntions if; hrlil. 1·e~nn,slhle. 
Di.•:mnssionate aranments :-tgninst thP. form of Government or recommPndntlons 
of chnn,c.res bv lnwfnl mPnns nre nnt. 'prohibited. but the right to stir up a :~vo~ 
1ution is not recogniseod. With reg-nrd to rPports of court·. pr~>eee-lm~s. 
1he no$-;ition is t.hnt snch renorts must he ('.harncterisl?cl h~r fnlrl"!llnrleclnPss, 
honl?.sh. nnd nrC'nrncv. Tienr.rt:ing of tri:lls in cnm"l'H jc; nrnhih1tf'd. Th.e 
<.>mmis~don on freedom of the Press in its report entitl1:d "A FrP.e and Respons1-
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b.cl. Press·• ('The Universit-y of Chicago L~rt!ss, 1U4'i) reconlmtmds •. us an ntler
Jltitive for the present remedy for Jll.>el, legJsu.ltwn uy whwh the lllJUred party 
Jnight obtain retraction or u restut·ment of toe iucts by the oit'ender or opporr.uuity 
to reply. ':rhe Commission turther reconunends that the Government, through 
the media of ma'ss communications inform the public of the facts with 
resvect to itS policil!s und of the purpos~s underlying those polwies. '.l'htl 
Commission a.lso."·recommends the repea. of legislation prohibiting expressions iu 
favour of revoTutionary changes in American institutions where there is no 
clear aild present danger that violence wilt result !ron1 the eX}JJ'ess:oils. The 
£resident's C01nmittee on Civil Rights, in the Report entitled 'To s~cure thC'se 
!lights" (U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, 1947) recommends the 
enactment by Congress and the ::)tate Legislature~ ot legitiiatbn requiring all 
groups, which attempt to it;tluence public opinion, to disclos~ tl1e perLiuent facts 
about themselves through syst~matic registration proce,lure 

36. In England, the Press· has. a maximum of liberty: A though the 
freedom of the Press is not safeguarded by uny speciu\ con:;titutionul or leg:d 
provisiOns, there is no Press law as such; the Press fnlls nnthd the common h·w 
which also detern1i;nes the l~?gal liabilities of the Press. The. itmnbt:r of specia 
Acts. dealing with the Press is srnul!. Th~ Newspaper, p1·inters <Htd Head:ng 
Room Repeal Act, 1859, mnltes it compu!sory fr;r the Prit'tters' ttnme to nppl':lr 
·("'n the newspaper. The delivery of free copies is based on the Copyright Act 
of 1842 which was reenacted in 1911, nnd pro\'idPs that ont! ropy of Pvcr.v 
pnblicntion must be sent by the publisher to the British l\lusLmru. Five other 
o/'eat libraries may also claim a copy each. With ·regard to foreign relations, 
tn Great Britain, words which mny expose u foreign Gon•nlmPnt to contempt. 
or hatred, or may cause disquiet in some way are not punishable, Ur.less ~ thP.y 
COJ1tain an incitement to comn1it violt>nt crimes. · -'rht! Offieinl RPcrpb; Act. 
1911, nnd 1920, contain provisions similar to those of tl.e Indian Offic:nl Secrets 
Act. 1923, as state'! in pnrngrnph 25 above, However. uncl•r Se.ction 6 of i.he 
Official Secrets Act, 1920, +-he duty is laid on every pe1-son to give on clemnnrl 
to a po'ice officer or to n me•mber of His l\fajesty's forct._'S H.BY informntion in his 
power re1ating to on offence or suspected offence, if so requir~d. and, npon 
tender of his reasonable expenseR~ t.o .. Q.ttend nt 1',11Ch reRsonnhle time tmd nlnce, 
ns Il!O:V be specifiei, for the purpose. of furnishing such informnt.;rn. F:~ilure 
to pve information or to attend, whe·u:. required, is puuishnhlC!. Tht"l'e jg no 
corresponding provision in t-he I ndinn Official SecrE-h; Act. ·1 02f'. rrhe Rritl~h 
Post O~ce Act, 1908, contains provi~ions which authorise the postnl authorities 
to detnm postal articles containing indecent or obscene mstter or packets sus.pect
ed to contnin contraband goodR". rrhe sensntion::d reporti11g of 11-"g:-tl new!'; is 
curbed under the Law of Libel Amendment Act, 1926. \Yith regard to seditioD, 
the offet~ce of sedition used, nt one .t-ime, to be the snbjl"C't- of frequent 
nros~cutions and was of ~ather wide e.pplication. During the present centuty, 
the tmportanc~ ~f this Crime has greatly decrensed nnd prosecutions are now 
rare. and convtct10ns rarer still. It may be snid approximately that ~edition 
consists of C?ndnct or work!'> spoken or written which are intended t-o lend or nre 
calculnt~~ directly to lend to civil war, insurrection or public disorder by stirring 
up hostthty or revolt ngoinst" the Oovernme11t or the Inws of the countrv or 
~e~ween ~ifferent cla~!'iPS of the people. '\"~lith reQ"nr·l to conh>mpt. of Court, 
1t 1R A. cr1me to pubhsh e>ither verbally or in writing comments, whe+.het 
defnm~to~v or noi:t, .relating to cRses pending in the court, whif'h nre cnlculateil 
to vre]nclme the faJr trial of thoRp CRSPS nncl so int.erfe1·e wit·h ihe com·se of 
justice. For exnmple, to publish in a. newspoper Fit:lternent.s .nhrmt the conduct 
01' chnrstctf•r Of personR awniting trinl i~ fl crin'IP. rfhPre Are nrovi~ifrnS in i·h? 
Cu•toms Art whirh prohihit the import<ttion of indecent or ohscene matter or 
~rtic 1 rs. There is not in· npnre-thne nnv provision ·of lR\v in 1•hf' t!.K. simil:1. 
to section 5 of the In!' 1n Tcle~nph Act. .. 
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o7. In France, the Declaration of Hights of Man and Citizen (~6th Augus 
1789) recognises the following rights-

.. No one should be disturbed on account of his opinions, even religious, pro 
vided their manifestation ·does hot derange the public order established by law 
The free cOinmunication of ideas an~ opinions is one of the most precious right 
of men; every citizen can freely speak, write and print subjeqt to responsibiht: 
for the-abuse of this freedom in the cases determined bY law." Under tlll 
Press· Law of France, the printer bears the responsi}?ility for an infringemen 
of the provisions regarding the imprint; before a periodical publication make! 
its first appearance, a declarntion containing the name of pPriodical, name an< 
place of printing office, etc., is to be submittecl to the public l:'rosecutor, auc 
en~l',\" Change in any of the pnrticulnrs in the declurntion is t-o be reported within 
5 days. The printer and publisher is also ·required to deliver two copies oJ 
each book or newspaper to the competent authorities. Defamation of head! 
of States and diplon1ats and public insults to a Sovereign or a foreign Govern
ment as well as ·the defamation of a foreign nation are punishable with fine am: 
imprisonment. . ·· · . · 

08. The constitutional provision's regarding freedon1 of the Press in certam 
other countries may be noticed. In Switzerland, liberty of the Press is guaran· 
teed, but the Confederation may, by legislation, which is subject to the approval 
of the Federal Council, take measures necessary for the prevention of abuses. 
'rhe Confederation may also prescribe ·p,·mnlties in order to suppress abuses of 
the lihe1·t;v ,of the PrE>ss directed ngaiust the Confederation or Federal autho
rities. According to the \Vdmnr Constitution of German:"·. ever;v German hns 
the right within the limits of the General Laws to express his opinions freel_v by 
Wlft'cf. of· mouth, writing; prir!te>:d matter or picture or in nny oti1er nwnner, 
Legal measures are admissible for the purposp nf combating ba.cl nnd ob!:'cene 
literature. 

39. In the U.S.S.R., the citizens are guaranteed, by law, freedom of speech 
and freedom of the Press. Unde.r the decree of December 1021, the permission 
of the authorities or the local Comrnittee of Political Eclucntion is necessary 
for the establishment of private printing o~ces; and deliver:v of copies of pub~ 
lica.tions free of Charge is also· provicl13cl. . All private publishi11g office~ which. 
were then in existence, bad to be registered. 

40. The Chinese Law of Publications contains provisions requiriu~ t.lmt the 
name of the publisher, the number d registration card, the date of publica· 
tion and the nnmes nnd addresses of the publishing concern nn<l the pl'inting 
plant shnll always be printed ~m a ne,vsp11per or n periorlicnl; that n publi~h0r 
shall !;Uhmit copies of each publication to specified authorities and lihrnriP~ 
nnd revised and corrected copies of an criginal publication shall nlso he :;11b~ 
rnitted. No publirntion shail cn.rr.v nri._v speeches or propaganda crdculntccl to 
1l!H1Prmine the Kuomintang or violate the Three People's principle~ or to 
O\·erthrow the nntional Government or damage the interest of the Chin:>se 
Republic or to disturb public order. Di~cm·sion Qf a court cn~P.. which ~s 
~ub~judice, is prohibited. Provisions similn.r to those of the Inrli::m OffiC'inl 
Secret" Act and the Indian Sea Customs Act relating to importation of ohiec· 
tionnble pubiirntions are also in existence. 

41. In Norway. there is liberty of the Press, and no person may he punished 
for an:v writing, whn.tever its content may be, which he has t'"flll~erl to he printed 
or rmhlished nnless he wilfully and manifestly has either him~;e1f ~hown, or 
incifp(f othPrs to, <li~obeiHence to the lnws contempt of reliuion or mornlity or 
tlH~ con~titutional powc>rs. or resistnnce to tl~eir orrlel's, or hn~· nclvnnC'eil false" and 
(lPfarnnt0r_v RC'cusntions nP."nin~t other l)ersons. Nr1me of tht=> nnhli~hrl' or t.he 
nnhlishin("t firm ::md the nln<'P of printincr nre reo11irNl tn hP print.P(I on nlJ p11hli~ 
.~ntion~. Tn t-he ens~ nf newspnpers. the nnme of the P-dit.or is nl~o rennired to ba 
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printed, failing which both the editor ~nd_ the 
m~nt. Copies of newspapers and per10chcals 
the local police. 

publisher are liable to _punish· 
are-required to be submitted to 

4·> In Sweden publisriers of new spa pe~s are required to notify to the Minis
~- · ' · 1 f · t" nd prov1 tcr of Justice the title of the newspaper and the p ace o prm mg, a , : 

ded· that the ~pplicant has not ~een ~eclared_ .. unworth~ to plead the cause ~1 

others", the Thlinister of Justice 1s entitled to Issue a certificate to_ t_he effe~t th t 
there is no impediment ·to the issue of the newspaper. ~rovis1ons eXJst for 
th printing on every publication, of the name of the prmter, the place ot 
pri:,ting and the year of publication and. als? for tJ:e delivery; free _of cbarge: 
of copies to specified authorities. PublicatiOns, whtch contain ':lbus1v~, often 
sive or provocative. pronouncement, regarding contempor~ry ~atwns or states 
with which Sweden is in friendly relations, their sovereign G_overnment or 
higher officials, etc., are liable to c~nfiscat~on and are a~so ;pun1sha?le. Fr?~ 
vision exists in the law for confiscntton .of 1m ported pubhcat1ons whtch conta1 
matter punishable under the law. · 

43. In Egypt, the keeper of a printing Press and the pfinter and publisher 
of every newspaper have to make a written declaration before local authorltte_s. 
All changes in the declnration have to be notified in writing at lctu•t S days m 
advance, unless the change occurs in an unforeseen manner, in which case It 
is to be notified within 8 days after the event. The name. and address of tbe 
printer and of the publisher, if the printer is not also the publisher, and tbe 
date of printing are required to be printed on nll publications. The names ~t 
the owner of a newspaper and of the Chief Editor as well as those of the pubh· 
sher, if any, and of the printing press have to be printed in a visible manner _ou 
the front page of each copy. "There is provision for the free supply of coptes 
of publications to authorities. ·Persons who sign a declaration in respect of a 
newspaper may be required to deposit cash or furnish a security acceptable to 
the authorities. 

44. Having reviewed the pl'ess laws of India and of certain other countries, 
we now propose to state broo.dl:v th.e result of this review of India's press Jaws 
vis-n-vis those of- foreign countries and 'the Fundamental rights contained in the ~ 
drnft constitution of India. Taking the Press and Registration of Books Act, 
it would nppenr thnt the practice of regiStration of presses and puhl;ention:=: ancl 
for deliverv of boolrs obtAins in most foreign countries (except in. U.S.A., where 
the President's Committee bas recommended legislntion for the purpcse), 
although the printing of the name of the editor is obligatory only in Norway anct 
"Elf(ypt. The provisions of the Indian Official Secrets Act nre similar to those of 
the Acts in force in U.K. and other countries. The Indian Stntes (Protection 
naainst Disaffection) Act. 1922 .. and t.be Indian States !Protect-ion) Act. 1\11!4. 
are peculiar to India, and have no parallel. The provisions of the Indian P•·ess 
(En:'ergency Powers) Act, 1931. for demnn~of security are, a~rnin, peculiar to 
Trdm. and find no parallel in the Press I.nws of other countries except Egypt 
The offences defined in sub-section (ll of section (4) of this Act and the provi
sions of section 20 to 22 of· the Act do however correspond with c,,, laws of 
fol'eign conntries. The provisions of the Fot"eign Relntions Ar:t. Hkd nre 
limitPd in srope, and wider nrovisions exist in the laws of France, Norway. nnd 
1'nrlmv. Provh::ions. rorresponding to sect.ion .H} of thl'! Sen Cnstoms Ad nnrl 
<eefirl'< 2!; nnd 2f\ of tl1e PoRt Office Act nnd sections 124-A and ]!;:'\.A an,l 50!\ 
T.'P.C. nre fonnd in the lnws of fore-irrn countries. A nrovision. which hns no 
pn.rnllel. ls that, of section 5 of the Indian Telegranh Art. It mnv be noted 
thnt the provisions of sertions 1Al-A to 181 0 of the Sen Cnstoms Act nnd 
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sections 27-A to 27-D of the Post Offices Act relate to procedural matters,. anu 
are similar to those of sections 99-A to 99-G of the Code of .Criminal Procedure, 
Provisions of the Provincial Emergency enactments, relating to the Press,. cor
respond with the provisions of war time legislation in ·foreign countries, and 
have no parallel in the laws of foreign countries in peace-time. 

45. We now proceed to consider broadly ~our second term of reference, 
na1nely, to examine how far the Press Laws of India are in· accord with the 
Fundamental Rights formulated by the Constituent Assembly of India. ln 
paragraph 34 above. the relevant provisions of the Draft constitution of India. 
have been repr<>duced, and it will be noticed that operation of all existing laws 
relating to the Press is unaffected by the right to freedom of speech and. expres. 
sian. The Draft Constitution provides that the right of freedom of speech shall 
not prevent the State from making any law relating to sedition or any· matter 
which undet=ines the authority or foundation of the State, and it is in the 
light of this provision, which would govern futUre enactments, that we bnve to 
ex~mine the existing Press Laws. The Press and Registration of Books Act, 
providing as it does for the registration of presses and newspapers and the 

delivery of books, is not in our view in conflict with the Fundamental Rights. 
The Official Secrets Act is covered by the power given to the State to make laws 
relating to a matter which undermines the authority or foundation of the State. 
The same remark applies to section 19 nf the Sea Customs Act, section 5 of the 
Indian Telegraph Act and section 25 of th~ Indian Telegraph Act and sections 
25 and 26 of the Indian Post Offices Act and Emergency Legislation in l'ro· 
vinces. In general. it can be said -that the provisions of sub-clause (2) of article 
13 of the Draft Constitution are sa wide that they would c6ver all the provisions 
of the existing Press Laws except perhaps the provision in the Indinn Press 
(Emergency Powers) Act for demanding seeurity, which may be held to con· 
.fiict with the right to practise any profession or to carry on any occupation con
tained in sub-clause (b) of clause (1) of Article 13. We may add that, in 
making our recommendations in a later chapter for the repeal, re~ention, 
amendment, etc., of the specific provisions of the Press Laws of India, we have 
kept in view the Fundamental Rights contained in the Dmft Constitution of 
India. 

46. To conclude this chapter. the roltowing P.xtract is given from t.he teJ>or1 

of the Drafting Committee on the Covenant on Human Rights (2nd session of 
the Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press, Commission 
on Human Rights, United Nations Economic and Social Council). A U .N .U. 
Conference on freedom of information was held ill Geneva during April 1948. 

I. Every person shall have the right to freedom of thought and expression 
without interference by go:vemmental action: this right bhall include freedom 
to hold opinions, to seek. receive and impart. information and ideas regardless 
of frontiers. either orally, by written or printed matter, in the .form of art, or by 

legally operated visual or auditory_ devices. , 

II. The right to freedom of expression carries with it duties and responsi
bilities. Penalties liabilities or restrictions limiting this right may therefore 
be imposed for causes which have been clearly .ilefh:t~ed by law, but only with 
regard to:-

(a) Matters which must remain secret in the vital interests of the State; 
(b) Expressions which incite persons to alter by violence tbe system of 

government; 

(c) Expressions which clirectlv incite persons to commit crimi,:;al acts; 
(d) Expressions_ which are obscene; 
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(e) Expressions injurious t<> the fair conduct of legal proceedings; 
(f) Expressions which infringe rights of literary and artistic propriety; 
(g) Expressions about other persons wbich defame their reputations or 

are otherwise injurious to them without benefiting the public. 

Nothing in this paragraph sball prevent a State from establishing on. reason-. 
able terms a right of reply or a similar corrective remedy. 

III. Previous censorship of written and printed matter, the radio and news
- reel shall not exist. 

IV. Measures shall be taken to promote the freedom of information through 
the elimination of political, economic, technical and other obstacles which are 
likely to hinder the free flow of information. -



CHAPTER IV.-RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 0.1!' '£HE PRESS 

47. Before proceeding to comply with the third term of· reference 
to our Committee and making specific recommendations, we think It 
would be advantageous to consider certain aspects of the principle of freedom 
and resp~msibility of the Press. In Amet•ica, where the Press enjoys the 
greatest freedom,_ a Commission of twelve able· and distingUished members, 
presided over by the Chancellor of the Chicago University, was appointed in 
1943 to enquire into "the present state and future prospects of tbe freedom of 
the Press''. The Commission devoted three years to their t~sk, and their 
general report, entitled • 'A ~ree and Responsible Press'', was published in 
1947, to which we are indebted for the extracts reproduced in this chapter in 
paragraphs 50 to 59. · 

The American Declaration of Independence (4th July 1776) contains the 
following:-

"We hold these truths to pe self-evident; that all men are created equal; 
that they nre endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights; that 
among these are life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness; that to ee~ure these 
rights Governments are instituted among men deriving the just powers from 
the consent of the Governed_; that whenever any form of Government becomes 
destructive of those ends it is the right of the people to alter or abolish it." 

48. The following is the Preamble of the Draft Constitution of India: 

"We, the people of India, having solemnly resolved to constitute India 
into a Sovereign Democratic Republic and to secure to all its citizens; 

Justice, social, economic and Poiitical; 

Liberty of thought, expression, belief, faith and worship; 

Equality of status and of opportunity; and 

To promote among them all fraternity assuring the dignity of the inrlivi 
dual and thu ui)ity of the Nation; . 

in our Constituent Assembly this ............•........... day_ of ........................ do 
hereby adopt, enact and give to ourselves this Constitution.'' 

49. When great executive power is conceni-rated in t.he hands of th@ Uabi
aet, a lively instructed and critical public opinion is the only safeguard against 
the misuse of executive authority. Democracy can only survive in the atmos
phere of constant controversy; it is essential to it t-hat any Government, how
ever strongly entrenched and however well intentioned, shall be aware that 
its actions are under constant scrutiny and that there hangs always over its 
head. the •.word of public criticism. Freedom of speech and of publication 
const~ts primarily, as has been very trul.v said b;v Alexander Meiklejoin, the 
AmeriCan Philosopher, not in the liberty of the individual to spenlr or write 
what he chooses, but in the liberty of the public to hear and to read what it 
needs. No one can doubt that. if a Democracy is to work sntisfac!orily, ordi
nary men and women should feel that they have some share in Government. 
'!'hey should feel that the Government of the day is their 11overnment. and will 
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1-espoud to their wishe~ or explain wh:y ·it. cannot do so. As Lhe ar~n r.f 1~ower 
exercised by the executive extends, so· also grows th~ n~ed for pubhc. control_ o1 
Government policy and administration. ~ So~ne contmumg power <:>f 1ntluen~mg 
Governments is necessary if Democracy 1s not to be Ineft_ect1v~ bet\\ ~e~ 
elections. The Press lives by disclosures; whatever passes mto. 1ts ~eepmg 
becomes a part of the knowledge and a history of o~ ti~e~. It .. ~s dally and 
tor ever appeaJing k the enlightened force of pubhc opm10n, antiCipaumg, It 
possible, the march of eve~ts, . standing upon the b:each between the pr~sent 
and the future and extendmg 1ts survey to the bonzon of the world. News
papers are the mirrors of their ti.t;nes. ~hey are current htsto_rmns, a~d 
current history is not written only in Parhaments and Cbancell~nes._ It IS 

written iu ·the way of life of the great majority of the people, the kmd of thmgs 
they do and talk about, the kind of values they set themselves, the amuse
ments thev follow, the sort of things, even when they are. sillv things, that 
interest them. 

50. The modern Press itself is a new phenomenon. Its typical unit is the 
great agency of mass communication. rrhese agencies can facilitate thought 
and discussiOn. They can stifle it: . They can advance the progress of civi· 
lization or they can thwart it- They can debase and vulgarize mankind. 
They can endanger the peace of the world. . They can piny the news up and 
rlO\vn nn:l ehunge its significance, foster and feed emot:ons, crente complacent 
fictions and blind spots, misuse great words, and uphold empty slogans. •;('heir 
scope nnd power are increasing every -day as new instruments become available 
tc them. · · . 

'.roday society needs and is entitled to de1nund of its Press, first, n. truthful, 
comprehensive and intelligent account of the day's events in n. context which 
gives them meaning; second .. a forum fm· the exchange of comment and cr;ti
cism; third, a means of projecting the opinions an<! attitudes of the groups in 
the society tc one another; fourth, a method of presenting and clarifying the goal 
an~ values of the society; ·and, fifth, ,; way of reaching every member of the 
soCiety by the currents of information, thought, and feeling which the Pre&s 
supplies. - These standards are .drawn largely from the professions and practices 
of the managers of the Press. AI! of these five ideal demands cannot be met 
by any one medium. 

The first requirement is that the media should b~ accurate. They should not 
lie . 

. • The second .requirement means that the great agencies of mass conununir~:J
tiOns sho_uld regard _th~msel':es as common earriers of public discussion. By the 
l~Se of this nnalogy! It IS not mtended to suggest that the agenc1es of communica
tiO~l should be. subject to th~ legal ohligntions of common carriers. snch 'ns ennl
pu sor.v receptiOn of all apphcants for space, the regulation of rates. etc. 

The t~i~d re~uirement is closely related to the two preceding. People 
tnnke d~mswns m large part in terms of favourable or unfavourable images. 
Respons1ble performance here simply means that the ilnages repeated nnd 
emphnstzed be such as are in total .representative of the social group as it is. 
The. t;uth ~bout nny social group, though it should not exclude its weakne•se• 
and Vt?eS, mcludes also recognition of its values, ·its as_pirations and its common 
humamty. · 

. As regards the fourth requirement, the Press has a similar responsibility 
wtth regard to the values and I!Oa]s uf Rociet:v as a whole. The mass muHa. 
whether or not they wish to do so, blur or clarify these ideals as they report the 
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failings and achievements of every day. There should be a rea1lstic reporting oJ 
the events and forces that militate against the attainment' of social goals as wei. 
as those which work for them. Tho ag€.ncies of mass communicatiou are a11 

educational instrument: and they must assume a. responsibility like that o: 
educators in stating and clarifying the ideals towards which the communitJ 
should strive. 

As regards the fifth requirement, it is obvious that the amount of curren1 
information required by the citizens in a modern society is far greater thar 
that required in any earlier day. ~rhe need for the wide distribution of new• 
and opinion, and making information available to every-body is increasi.~g daily 

51. With the means of self destruction that are now at their disposal, met 
must live, if they are to live at all, by self restraint, moderation, and mutua 
understanding. They get their picture of one another through the Press 
The Press can be inflamn1atory, sensational, and irresponsible. If it is, it auc 
its freedom will go down .in the universal catastrophe. On the other hand 
the Press can do its duty by the new wGrld that is struggling to be born. l 
can help to create a world community by giving men every where knowledg• 
of the world and of one another, by promoting comprehension and appreciatim 
'or the goals of a free soci~ty that shall' embrace all men. 

Freedom of the Press is essential to political liberty. Where men canno 
freely convey their thoughts to ·one another, no freedom is secure. Wher1 
freedom of expression exists, the beginnings of a free society and a means fo 
every retention of liberty are already present. Free expression is thereforj 
unique among liberties. 

The right to freedom of expression is an expression of confidence in the abilit: 
of free men to learn the truth through the unhampered interplay of competh11 

ideas. · Where tbe right is generally ·exercised, the public benefits from th 
selective process of winnowing truth from falsehdod, desirable ideas from ev1 
ones. If the people are to govern themselves, their only hope of doing S' 

wisely lies in the collective wi~dom ,derived from the fullest possible information 
and in the fair presentation of' differing opinions. The right is also necessar: 
to permit eacb man to find his way to the religious and political beliefs whicl 
suit his privata--needs. · 

Civilized society is a working system of ideas. It lives and changes by th 
consumption of ideas. Therefore, it must make sure that as many as possibl 
of the ideas which its members have are available for its examination. J 
must guarantee freedom of expression, to the end that ali adventitious bind 
ranees to, the :ffow of ideas shall be removed. 

},reedom of expression is not merelv a reflection of importan 
interests of the community, but also a m'oral right. It is a mor• 
right because it has an aspect of duty about it. If a mari is burdened with a 
idea, he not only desires to express it, he ought to express· it. He owes it t 
his conscience and the common good. The· moral right of free expressio 
achieves a legal status because the conscience of the citizen is the source of tb 
continued vitality of the state. Freedom of expression is a necessary cond 

-tion of adequate public discu~sion which is a necessary condition of il fre 
society. A free society is chiefly one in which Government does expressly limi 
its scope of action in respect to certam humnn liberties, namelv, those libertie 
which belong to the normal i!evelopment of mnture men. .Her,, belong fre 
thought, fre1~ conscience, free worship, frPe speech, freedom of the p!·•rson, fre
assembly. Freedom of the Press tnkes its plnce with the•e. 
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52. But the moral right of free public expression is not unconditional. 
Since the claim of the right is based on the duty of a man to the common good 
and to his thought, the ground of the claim disappears when this duty is ignored 
o~ rejected. ln the absence of accepted moral -duties, .there are no moral 
rights. Hence, when the man, who claitlls the moral r1ght of free expres
sion, is a liar, a dishonest inflamer of hatred and suspicion, his claim is 
unwarranted and groundless. From the moral point of view, at least, free
dom of expression does not include the riaht to lie as a deliberate instrument 
of policy. 'l'he moral riaht does not co~·er the right to be deliberately or 
irresponsibly in error. o 

But a Uloral right can be forfeited v.ud a legal right retained. Legal pro
tection cannot vary with the fluctuations of inner moral direction in individual 
wills; it does not cease whenever a person has abandoned the moral ground of· 
his right. 

:Many a lying, venal, and scoundrelly public exvressi6n must continue t<> 
find shelter under a "Freedom of the Press' built for widely different purposes, 
for to impair the legal right even when the moral right is gone may easily be 
a cure worse than the disease. Each definition of on abuse invites abuse of 
the definition. If the_ courts bad to determine the inner corruptions of per
sonal intention, honest anil necessary criticism would proceed under an added 
peril. 

53. Though the presumption is against resort to legal action. to curb abuses 
of the Press, there are JimitS to legal tolertltion·. The' already recognised areas 
of legal correction of misused liberty of expression-libel, misbranding, ob~ 
scnity, incitment to riot or violence, sedition in case of clear and ~resent. 
danger-have a common principle; namely, that an utterance or pubhcatiott 
invades in a serious overt and demonstrable manner personal rights or vitaf 
social inte~est. As new categories of abuse· come within this definition, the: 
extension .of san~tions is justified. The burden of proof will rest on tho~e· who 
would extend these categbries, but the presumption is not intended to render 
society supine before possible new developmnts of misuse of the imniense 
powers of the contemporary Press. 

Freedom of the Pres means freedom from and freedom for. The Press 
must be free from the menac·e of external compulsions from whatever source-. 
The Press must be free· for the development of its own conceptionS of service 
nnd achievement: It niust be fre~ for making 1ts contribution to the mainte
nance and development of a free society, 

54: This implies that the Press· must also be accountable. It must be 
a_ccotmtnbl? . to ~tociety for meeting the public need and for maintaining the 
rights of mttzens and the ahnost forgotten righta of speakers who have na 
press.. I.t must know that its faults and errors have ceased to be private 
vagartes. and have become public dangers. The voice of the Press, so fur as 
by a drtft toward monopoly it tends to becom·e exclusive in its wisdom and 
obs?rvation, deprives other voices of a hearing and the public of their contri
butiOn. Freedom of the- Press for the coming period can only continue as 
an accountable freedom. Its moral right will be conditioned on its acceptance 
of t.his accountability. Its legal right will stand unaltered as its morn] duty is 
performed. 

. The Press itself should accept resnonsihility for performance in the public 
mterest. In several other· walks of life. the occnnAtionnl group is organised 
for this purpose, and erring members are disciplined by the group itself. There· 
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h ld be a ()ode of ethics with the same sanction behind 1t as the ethical code 
s ou di. l f . of lawyers or the me ca pro esswn. . Unless the courts rule that tlie llar 
Association was wr?ng 1n a particular m~tance, a zuan .found guilty_ by the bar 

f violating the ethiCal cod,. of lawyers Wlll not be perm1tted to contmue to earn 
~s living by practisin~ the profession. The medical profession hns almost 
the same control ·over Its members. 

55. The element of personal responsibility, which i<. of the essence of the or
ganisation o~ such professiOns as law _and medicines, is n:issing in the servi_c~ of 
commur.icatwns." In the mass ruedm, except at the higher levels of wntmg, 
the identity of the individual writer's product tends to be merged in a joint 
result, as in newspapers, where it is divided among reporter, copy desk and 
make up desk. The effective organisation of writers on professional lines is 
therefore almost impossible. · 

But if professional organisn.tion is not to be looked for, professional IdealS 
and attitudes may still be demanded. 

56. The freedom of the Press, a• stated above, is a conditional right-con
ditional· on the honest and responsibility of writer, broadcaster or publisher . 
.a man who lies intentionally or carel~ssly, or abuses his right of freedom is 
not morally entitled to claim the protection of the Fundamental Right. The 
Press must recognise the obligation which attaches to it in the interests of 
preserving the integrity of the State :md public order and morality. 

The Press must be accountable to some one, either to the community· or 
to the· Government. The effective agencies for protecting free expression arP. 
the community and the Government. The community acts, by routing soeiul 
conflict through the ballot box, encouraging the method of discussion by mak. 
ing i"t a prellminary to action, 4nd, then, by sur.h traditions of self restrautt 
and toleration as may exist. But in the steadiest of communities, the 
struggle among idP~~s tend8 to become phys1eal as ii become prolonged, as WP 

have recently seen, much to our grie-f, in loss n.nd destruction of valuable lives 
and property. There is an incessant downtrend of debate towards the irrele
vant exchange of punishments-malicious pressure$, threats and bribes, broken 
windows and broken heads. Government is the only agency which, through 
its monopoly of physical force, can measurably insure that argument in speech 
and Press will continue to be argument and not competitive injury. The 
elementary function of Gov~rnment in simply maintaining public order and 
the rights of person and property must be ,noted as t_he cornerstone of free 
expression, inosumuch as the crude mena-ces to freedom are always from with
in the community. The first line of defence for Press freedom is Government, 
as maintnining order and personal secur~ty and as exercising in behalf of press 
freedom the avnilnble sanctions n.gainst sabotage, sedition, incitement to murder 
or violenee, blackmail, corruption etc. -· 

· 57. Any power capable of protect-ing freedom is also capable of infringing 
freedom. This is true both of the community and Government. 

Everv modern Governinent. liberal or otherwise, has a specific position in 
the field of ideas; its stahilitv is vulnernhle to critics in proportion to their 
ability Rnd persuasiveness. .. To this rule. a. government resting on popular 
suffrage is no exception. On the contrary, just to the extent that public 
opinion is a factor in the tenure and livelihood of officials and parties such a 
Government has its own peculiar form· of temptation.. to manaae the ideas anrl 
images entering public debate. 

0 
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If then freedom of the Press is to achieve reality, Government must set 
limits' upon' its capacity to interfere with, regulate, control, or suppress the 
voice of the Press or to manipulate the data on which public judgment is 
formed. 

58. It must be observed that freedom of the Press is not a fixed or isolated 
value, the same in every society and in all times. It is a function within a 
society and must vary with the social context. It must be different in times 
a£ general security and in times of crisis; it will be different under varying 
states of public emotion and belief. 

· What a mind does with a fact or an opm10n is widely different when it is 
serene and when it is anxious; when it has confidence in its 4?nvironment c.nd 
when it is infected with suspicion or re5entment; when it is gullible and when 
it is well furnished with the means of criticism; when it has hope and when it 
is in despair, as our recent sad BA"J>erience of mass migration and massacre in 
the country shows. • 

Whether at any time and place the psychological conditions exist under 
which o. free Press has social significance is always a question of fact, not of 
theory. The Press itself is always one of the chief agents in destroying or in 
building the bases of its own significance. . 

~9. Press lnws cannot be fully understood unless one knows the evils against 
whtch they are directed. New legal remedies und preventions are not to be ex~ 
eluded as aids to checldng the more patent abuses of the Press. Such legal 
rneasures are not in their nntnre subtractions from freedom but, like laws which 
help to ·C1enr the highways of drunken drivers, nre means of increasing freedom 
through removing impediments to the practice nnd repute of the honest Press. 
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CHAPTER V.-RECOlliMENDATlON~; 

00. In this chapter, we state our conclusions on the measures of reform lll the 
Pres.s I""aws of India, in pursuance of the third term of reference to our Com
m.ttee. \Vith regard to the examination of witnesses, it muy be mentioned that 
.of the 18 witnesses who guve evitlence before our Committee, (vide Appendix 'U'). 
eight represented Provincial Governments, 4 being Hon 'ble Ministers (Assam,. 
East Punjab, West Bengal, and Orissa) one a Parliamentary Secretary (Bomba"'} 
and 3 Permanent Officials (0. P. & Ber•lr, )\'[adras and Delhi). l'he rernnllting 
ten are journalists all of whom excepting two gave evidence on behnlf of All 
[ndia or local bodies of journalists or Provincial lJress Advisory Commi~tees: The 
views expressed by the witnesses, who were all subjected to an exhaustive exarn
inat:on, cover a wide range; at one end of the scale is the witness who desires 
that there should be no legal impediment even to the preaching of violence for 
the purpose of changing the Government or the social order, while at the other 
end are witnesses who propose that the law regarding the registration of presses 
etc. should be tightened up in certain respects. Generally speaking, the witness
es who appeared before the Committee were .divided into two camps: one the offi
c:ial group nnd the other the journa1istic group. The former is generully in favour 
0f the retention of all the Press Laws especially the Indian Press (Emergency 
Powers) Act 1931, whereas the latter has proposed the total repeal of certa'n Jaws 
nrHl important amendments of most of the remaining laws. 

61. The Press and Registration of Booial Act, 1867.-Tbis A~t provides for the 
registration of printing Presses and periodicals and foi: the registrnt:on and pre. 
servathn of Books. In accordance with the recommendations 
of the l're•s Committee of 1921, the definition of the term "Editor" was added 
b,y the Amendment Act of 1922, and 'Editor' means "the person who controls 
~he selection of the mutter that is published in a newspaper", which in its turn 
is defined as an.v printed periodical work containing publin news or comments oo 
public news. Section 3 provides for the particulars which are to be printed on 
books nnd nnpers. Under Section 4, the keeper of the printing Press is required 
to make a declaration, while section 5 , ontains the rules for publication of news
papers. Section R pro"·ides for the making of a declarat:on by a person who 
cen~es to be a printer or publisher. Section 9 provides for the delivery of copies 
of books grntis to Government and section 11-A for copies ol newspapers. Section 
li prov'des for the di•posal of copies of books delivered under section 9. We 
"ccopt the recommendation made by the A. I. N. E. C. that the words "name of 
the Press" Rhonld be substituted for the words ''the nnme of the printer" occur
iug in sect:on 3 of this Act since the term ''printer" does not occur elsewhere in 
the Act. Some witnesses have suggested that sub-section (1) of Section 5 wh:ch 
requires thftt the editor's nnme shaH be printed on every copy of a news paper 
•houlrl he deleterl. We have carefully considered this su£(gestion, but regret our 
inability to accept it, s=nce we are of opinion thnt the Editor does play nn im
portant part in tlie selection of the matter that is published in a newspaper, 
nlthough the modern newspaper is a composite product resulting from the joint 
efforts of severn! persons. It may be noted that th's sub-section was added on 
the recomrnendatipns of the Press Committee of 1921, and we do not consider 
this provision to be unreasonable. Two non-official witnesses, themselves editors·. 
nre in favour of retention of this subsection. It is true thnt, in Great Britain and 
America. there is no similar regulation, but it may be noticed that the Presi
dent's Committee on Civil Rights in U. S. A. has recommended legislation re
quiring newspapers to disclose pertinent facts about themselves through s.vstemn
tic registration procedure (vide paragraph 35 of this report)*. With regard to sub
section (2) of seet'on 5, we ae-ree with the A. I. N. E. C. thnt the words "to be 
printed and published" should be substituted for the words "printed nnd puhlish-



ed". Sub-section ,(3) of Section 5 requires a new declaration as often us tho; 
place of printing or publication is changed. As suggested by the A. I. N. £. C., 
we cons:der that this section should be so amended as to provide that temporary 
changes in the place of printing or publication may n1erely be notified to the 
1\Iag:strate within 24 hours and, if this i.s done, there need be no fresh declara
;tion so long as the publisher continues to be the sante. 'l'he provision in sub
.sec:tiou (4) of section (5) that a new declaration shall be nece.ssary as often as the 
}Jrinter or the publisher leaves British· India has been commented upon by 
several witnesses, und we agree with the view of the A I. N. E. C. that ~ new 
declnr:it.ion .should be necessary only if the plinter or publisher is abSent from the 
Indian Union longer than a period of 30 days. During this period, the liability 
of the pr:nter or publisht.•r would be constructive, and it is open to any printer or 
publisher, who does not wish to assume even constructive liability, to n1ake a 
declaration under section 8 and to arrnnge for the filing of a fresh .declaration by 
his successor. \\"e recommend that, in keeping with the new status of lnd~a. 
SeC'f.ion 11 should be amended so ns to rlelete the reference to 
the British illuseum aud the Secretnrv of State for India 
nwl to provirle that the copies delivered under section {) shall be dispo~~d of in 
such mnnner ns the Central Governnlent or the Provincial Government rnnv 
-determine. It mnv be mentioned here that the number of vrosecutions unctel
~ections 12 to 16-A. of this Act during the period 1931 to 1947 is ns follows:-

Nil in Co01·g, C. P! & Bernr, l\fadrns, Assam, "Bombay and Bihar; 

5. in Ajmer; 

'i" in Orissa; 

H7 in Delhi; 

OU in Undivided Bengal, and 

7() in Undivided Punjab. 
132. The A. I. N. E. C. have made four suggestions with regard to the rules 

for publication of newspapers. First, that a declaration, which is not Iollo":ecl 
by publication of the newspaper within three months, shoultl become vmd; 
secondly, that in case of newspapers, which cease publication for a period of l.:l 
months or 111ore, the declaration should _become void; thirdly, that provision 
should be made for compulsory cancellation oi the old declaration before u new 
declarntion is accepted; and fourthly, that power shonlcl be given .to the lHagis
trnte to re;fuse acceptance of a declaration of a newspaper if it benr.s the name of 
R!l. existing newspaper anywhere in India or at least in the· snme lang!}Dge. The 
ObJ?ct of the Press and Registration of Books Act, 1867, is to provide for the 
reg~stration of printing Presses and newspapers, and we are not in favour of any 
reg1mentation in regard to declarations or names of newspapers. It is true that 
declarations filed in certain cases ure not followed by the publication of the news
]lup~r for a considerable" time. It has been brought to our notice thnt this ex
pedient ~ns been resorted to by the management of certain newspapers against 
the pos~1ble suppression of an existing nc::wspnper. We would commend the first. 
suggest:ol) f?r such action as Government may think fit to take. So far as we are 
aware, no d!fj)culty has arisen in practice from the fact _that there is no pro,·ision 

· for .the lapsmg of the declaration of a newspaper which cease publication for a 
per1od of ~2 mont~s. or more or that section 8 of the Act is optional. We are not 
therefore ~l.! a .PosttJOn to recommend. these suggestions for action by Govern
ment. W1th r~g~r<l to the que•tion. of a newspQper st.artinf! publicntion with the 
llftme of an extstmg newspaper, it Is :well-known thnt new~p::~.pe1s, bearing the 

*;(rrrF.-Om rf\ll.:>n<:>:ue, Mr. S. A. n,·cl"i. d;sscnts from our Yiews in t.his mntlf'r nnrl 
I"'T:.;f\r,.~'l th"' ~lli!P"I"'~t.inn!'l marlf\ hv +.hP A T.N.R.C. that $Uh·Sl'Ction (l) nf sP.ctic 5 be dfllPted. 
Mr. K. Srinivasan agrees with "Mr. Brelvi. · 
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same name or similar ua111es, are published in different parts of the country. r.rhe 
Hegistration of ne~vspapers is on a ~roviucial and not necessarily on a Jmguistic 
basis, and we .see considerable difficulty in asking the t•egistel'ing lVIagistrate to 
ensure that a newspaper, which is to·be registered, does not bear the nurne of au 
existing newspaper either in India or i11 the same language. \Ve would be in
clined to leave this question, which does not arise frequently, to the good sense 
of the journalistic profession. · 

63. Indian States protection Acts, 1922 and 1934.-We next come to the 
Indian States (Protection against Disaffection) Act, 1922, which, as stated m 
paragraph 25 of this Jteport, was made by the Governor General in exercise ot 
his special powers. In view o£ our subsequent recommendation that the 
definition of sedition should be amended so as to extend protection to the 
States which accede to the Indian Union, we see no reason for the continuance 
on the Statute Book of special legislation for the protection of Indian States, 

, snd accordingly recommended the repeal of this Act as well as of the Indian 
States ··(Protection) Act, 1934. We recognise that, with the cessation 
of autocratic rule in the acceding States, the Indian Union has 
become in effect one political unit, and we think that such special legislation 
is not necessary within the unit. \Ve would, however, add that: the 
provisions of the Jaw in force in the provinces of Indiit affecting the Press mif!ht 
be extended so as to cover statements, writings, etc., made or published in the 
provinces of India, which contain lfttacks on the States, and thut reciprocal ar
rangements may be made with the acceding States in the matter. It may be 
mentioned that the repeal of the two Acts of 1922 and 1934, relating to Indian 
States, has been recommended not only by the A. I. N. E. C., but also by re· 
presentat:ves of certain Provincial Governments and by nll the non*otfi.cinl wit
nesses who have appeared before us. 

64. Official Secrets Act, 1923.-"Most of the witnesses, who appeared before 
W3, h~n~ conee.tt(:'d thnt 1111 Offici:tl Secrets Act is nece~sury. It i~ a 
weii·recognised principle that matters, which. must remnin secret in the 
vital interests of the State, should not he allowed. to be disclosed 
and this limitation of the right of freedom of expression has bee~ · 
accepted in the United Nations Conference on Freedom of Information and the 
Pres~. It hns been ~rought to our notice b.v certain witnc:>~ses thnt the provisions 
of section"' 5 of the Indian Official Secrets Act, 1923, which i~ ·the mn:n section 
affecting the press, have been used in certain instances against· publication of 
news of a trivial or unimportant character. We are unnble to accept the conten
tions that the application of this Act should be c?n~?ecl to a National emergency 
or war emergency, and that the scope of the defimtwn of document, informa
tion, etc., in Section 5 should he narrowed down to documents or information 
likely to imperil public safety in times of emergency: We recognise that the 
necessitv of gunrding StntR Secrets ~s. no~ confin~d to an emerge 11 cy ~ nor is ·it 
practicable to define which confirlenhal mformntwn could be publisherl in the 
interest of the public and without prejudice to the interests of tjle State. We 
hnve no doubt that the Govern':"ent must be th.e Role judge in this mntter, and 
we trust that populnr r1emocrntic Governments m Inrliu wonld utilise the provL 
sions of th:s Act only i~ case o~ g~nuine ne?essity and in the ]nrgP.r interests of 
the Rtnte nn(l the pnblt~. Stat1shcs regardmg the number of prosecutions of 
newspnpors for offences unoer section 5. of the Act during the period 1(131 to ln46 
show that there ·was onl:v one prosecuhon throughout Jndin nnrl lVe see no basis 
for the appre~ension exr:essed h.~ certnin witn?sses regnrili,ng the mi~use of this 
Act. In pnssmg, we des1re t,., brmg to the notice of Government the provision• 
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of section 6 of the British Official Secrets Act, 1920, to which reference has heen 
mude in paragraph 36 of this report.* 

U5. Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 1931.-The difference qf opnuo.1 
between the official and non-official b"l'oup::; of witnesses has been most markt:d 
iu thei;. nppronch to the Iudian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, l!)S!. All the 
Official witnesses pressed- for the retention of this Ac~ on tbP. grounds that the 
Act has been effective in preventing the evils against which it is directed; that 
this legislation is necessary in the present conditions; that its continuance is 
desirable in the public interest; that democratic Governments can be truster! 
to utilise th8 provisions of this act jUdiciously, and that the provision for an 
application to the High Court fnrnishRs the necessary safeguard. On the other 
hand, the non-official witnesses are empbnt.ic in their view that this 
Act should be repealed, although most of ·them agree that the offences 
defined in section 4 sub-section (1) of the Act should, where necessary, 
be incorporated in the ordinary law. The History of this Act nnd an outline of 
:t!'; nrovisirms ore cqntainecl in pargrnph 26 of this Report, while refel'ence to the 
r:riticism of similar provisions of !he Press Act of 1910 hns been made in para
grnph :m. From the stat.i<;t-ics collected by us from the Provinces, regarding the. 
number of cnses of den1and and forfeiture of security, it nppenrs tho.t, except in 
Delhi, Madras, Bombay, Punjab tUnrlividcd) and Bengal (Undivided), the occn
Rions on which security wns demanded from keepers of presses and publishers of 
newspapers have not been numerous. In the five provinces n1entioned, the num
ber of cnses of demnn~ of security nnd of forfeiture respectiYely hns been ns fol
lows during the period 1931-1946: 

Delhi 48 and 1 
Madra~ 

Bombay 
Undivided Punjab 

Bengal 

129 and 2 
596 a~d 33 
208 and 37 

200 and 48 
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omit to do an Act; Clause (f) to the incitement of a person to interfere with the 
adnjnistration of the law or the maintenance of law und order or to commit uny 
offence or to refuse payment oi lund revenue, taxes or rent of agricultural land; 
clause (g) to the inducing of a public servant to resign his office or to neglect his 
public duty; clause (h) to the promotion of feelings of enmity or hatred betweeu 
diflerent classes·; and clause (i) to the prejudiciu'g of recruitment to the Armed 
Forces or 1-'olice l''orces or the training, discipline or ndministmtion of .such forces. 
The two claulies, which have been used more frequently than others in their 
application to newspaper articles for demand of security, are clauses (d) and (h) 
relatmg to .secht10n and communal writings. Of the total of over 500 cuses of 
Hew_spaper nr_ticles for which security ·was demanded,. it appears from the infor. 
nwtlon suppLed by the Provincial Goyernments that about 30 and about 45 per 
cent of the cases related to clnus~s (d) ·and (h) respectively, while the perccntt1ge 
of eases under sections (a) and (b) was about 10 each. 

60. After careful consideration of the evidence laid before us, and the weighty 
opin"ons of the Provincial Governments, our conclusion is that this act should b~ 
repealed. In our judgement, the retention of this Act on the Statute Book would 
b~ nu Oll~lchro11ism after the establishment of a democratic state in India. As re .. 
gnrds its effectiveness, little use of the Act has been made in certain 1.1rovinces, 
nit-hough the Goverumeuts of these Province.s as well as of the Provinces, in 
~.-hich the· Act has been used extensively, are unanimous in their view that the 
;.wtion tnken under the Act, or the threat of such £tction, has invariably had n 
salutary effect on.the Press. We note the vieW of the Delhi Administrnt:on that 
pt·ecensorship has proved to be the most effective way of dealing with bud news. 
papers. \Ve also note that, in some recent instances, the demand of security 
from a newspaper hns more thnn been made good by public subscriptions. The 
genernl opin~on of the Provincial Governments is that, so long ns the present 
emergency lasts, it is netessnry to have this Act on the Statute Book, if not for 
punishment, at least for prevention of offences by newspapers. Almost all .the 
Provincial Governments, as stated in paragraph 30 of this Report, have 0nacted 
Emergency Legislntion which generally contains provisions for the control of pub
lication, and we are of opinion that, during an emergency, the proper and most 
effective way of clealing with recalcitrant newspapers is to ut.iFse the provisions 
of such emergency legislation in ctmsultution with "the Press Advisory CommitteP. 
We are opposed to the retention on the Statute Book of this Aetas a permanent 
law, nnd have no" hesitntion in recommending its repeal. We, howev,er, ore of 
the view that certain provisions of this Act, which dO.liot find n place in the ordi
nary law of the country, should he incorporated in that law in suitable pln.ce~. 
The following, nre the provisions which we recommend for such incorporation: 

(i) The offences define2 in clauses (a) to (i) of sub-section (1) ·of Section 
(4) may be incorporated in appropriate places in the .Indian Penni 
Code, or other law. . ·: · 

(ii) The proYisions of sections 15 to 18 relating to 
sheets may be incorporated in Port IV of the 
tion of .Books Act, 1867. 

unauthorised news. 
Press and J!egistrn-

('ii) The provisions of section 19 respecting forfeiture may be incorporated 
in section 99A of the Criminal Procedure Code. 

(iv) The provisions of •action 20 mn;v be incorporated in the appropriate 
section of the Sen Custo,.os Act. . 

(v) 'Ihe provisions of Sect'ons 21 and ~2 may be incorporated similarly in 
the Post Offices Act. 



(vi) The provisions of section 3~ umy be incorporut·ed in sectiou 1 tlnter
!Jretation Clause) of tbe Press and ltegistration of Bool\:s Act, 1807 
wiLh the tuoddicut:on that the ..\lugistrate should mean in u 1-'rest
dency ,town the Chiei Presidency .Magistrate atul elsewhere the Dis
triet Magistmte or otller l\Iagistrute authorised in this behalf by the 
l>rovinciul Government.* 

67. Demand of security under ordinary law.-A suggestion has been made 
'Ito the Committee that the provis:on of demanding security frolll the priute1·, ·or 
publisher of a newspaper should be incorporated in the ordinary law as a 
preventive measure, in case of conviction for ·a. second or subsequent breach 
.of the Jaw by the newspaper. In this connection, it may be mentioned 
·that, under the Press Law of Italy, persons, who have been condemned 

. :twice for offences committed by 1neans of the press, fire not allowed to 
.asRume the position of "i\lunager" nf a newspa]H:~r. 'J1he representnt.ives of Pro
vincial Governments have la1d stress on the h10t that prosecution generally invo1-
ve.s delay und undesirable publicity whivh often nullif.v the effect of the sen,tence 
which may be imposed, nnd occa~ionull:v a prosecution 1nny give an impetus 10 
the newspaper to pursue 1b; cllosen eourse of propngnndti. In the case of un in
.divitlunl, it is undoubtedly true that he i-; at liberty to violate the law ns ma.u;v
times us he n1ay choose; but it is not correct that t.he onl,v remedy fm· tl serious 
bJ•ench of the law by an indiv:dual, eithel' repeated]); or deliberately. is n hial in 
-a court o! law. Chapter VITI of the Criminal Procedure Code contains provi
:sions whieh can be Usefu11,Y employerl ngainst. indivirlnals. It is possible n eo<;;.p 
of an individual, for the Police to obtain informat!on of the contemplntecl corn
mission of an offence and to interpose effe<"tivel,v in Rerious cnses by the Hl't·cst of 
suc1,t individual. In case ()f disputes over hnmovuhle propert,\·, which nre Ji]{ely 
t.o lead to n brE-acb of the pence, the provisions of section 145 of the Criminal Pro
·cedm·e Coae can be invoked, while, in urgent cnses of npprehE:'ncled dt~nger, sec-

. tion 144 of the Code con be npplied. All the'e provisions uf lnw d•lpend for their 
·operation on t.he fixing of the irlentitY of the individual concerned. In cnse, hO\\

·evel', of n newspaper. ·which -is t.he C'bmposite product of t-he joint efforts of severttl 
lJI?rsnw.;, personal responsibilit.,v can hardly he defined or fixed. Since, however. 
jpl'ovision for t·he demnnd of seeurit.v does not exist in the lnws of progressive 
-cnuntrie.s, we are reluctAnt to re<'o~mPIHl rm:v l'mch nrnvision. and hopp· th~t the 
P1·ess will l'enlise its ririhts nnd respons=hilities nnrl thnt t-he effective org-:misntion 
of jom·nnli:;;;t~ on p1;ofes1;ionnl Jines nnd the t?volntion of n ('Ode of C'Onduct wifi_ 
,.pt·o(l!lcl~ t-l1y dt>~ire·.~ re~mlts.: 

·. "68. Power to close a ~ress temporarl!y.-Anolher sugg-estion which has been 
':'ade to .the Committee is that provision should be made in the law to vest 
'Cot1rt9'-of" justice with power to order the c.losing down of a press for a specified 
·period in case of repeatea violntion of the law by the Press. The I ndinn Press 
·(Emergency PowPrs) Act contains provisions for the forfeiture of a Press which 
'On the repeal of the Act would not he available. The Press Committee of 1921 
wns of the view that, although section 517 of the Criminnl Procodme Corle 

· nffords some faint authority for the ennct.ment of n provision in the lnw 
for conflscntion of theo Pre~s. it would he ineqnitnble to insert such 
-proviR;rm in the Lnw. Tn our opinion, thP closure of a Press for n. specified 

•N .... ···".-\Tr. R A. Rtoelvi, om· collenl!ue, is;. bowch~t·, pf tl•A ,·iew t·h:tt onlv offenr~s 
defined in clause (a) and clause (b) of sub-section (1) of section 4 may be incorpOrated in 
appropriate nla.ces in the Indian Penal Code or othel' law with the proviso that the wot>rla 
·• reli~ious communities" flhould he sub!l.tituted for "classes" in clause (b). He aiso suggests 
that. if nece.'!sa.ry, t.he offAn('e of "inciting nersona to rou.mit· criminal acts defined bv the 
Penal Code" may also be incorporated in the ordinary law of the land. Mr. K. Srinivasan 
agree~ witb Mr. Rl"elvi. 
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pedod stands on a different footing, and it woul<l be ju~t and equitable if courts 
of justice are vested with the power of ordering the closmg down of. a Press for a 
specified pedod in .case of repeated violation of the law. Except in th~ few cash, 
where the writer of an article is known, it is difficult to fik the ident1ty of t .e 
individual or individuals responsible for a breach of the law involved in. the pub~· 
cation of an article in a newspaper. The legaL responsibility of the pnnt~r, pu · 
lis her, and editor is well understood, but punishment is likely to ba v!c.arJousf 
and this consideration raises doubts regarding the propriety of the impos:tJOn d 
a sentence of imprisonment in _most cases. The effect of pernicious propagah~ a. 
carried on by cewspapers day m-aud day out is likely to be more far-reac .mg 
than that produced by speeches. In the case of an individual culprit·, the obJect 
of imposition of sentences is punitive, preventive or curative. ·rhe case o~ a 
newspaper guilty of an offence is generally dealt with by the imposition of a Ji~e •.. 
and, unless the fine is heavy,· it is not likely to Dave any preventive or curatlae· 
effect. The maximum amount of fine may not prove ·adequate in all cnse.s, an • 
in these circumstances, we consider that the punitive remedies availaWe for cleul
ing with recalcitrant presses should be strengthened, and accordingly recommend 
that necessary provisions should be made in the law to empower courts to orde•· 
the closing down o£ n press for a specified period in case of repeated violation of 
the law by the Press. • 

69. The Foreign Relations Act, 1932.-The Foreicrn Relations Act, 1932, 
as stated in paragraph 27 of this Report, has very llmited scope, .and is not 
adequate to meet the situation arising from the independent status of India 
and the establishment of foreign diplomatic missions in India and of Indian 
mission abroad. 

*NO'I'E.-Our colleaJ."Ue, Mr. S. A. Brelvi, however, does not approve of our recommenda
tion made in this pafagraph and considers it unnecessary. Mr. K. Srinivasan agrees with 
"Mr. BreJvi -

•NoTE.-Our collea!{Ue, Mr. S. A. Brelvi, docs not wholly aQ:ree with the view" expressed 
in this paragraph (69) and recoml?ends th~t t~e !Jovernment. of Ind~an Un_ion should acce.de 
to the Draft Convention con('ernmg the mstttutton of an mternattonat r1 ~ht of correctton 
<1f false and disto!-ted report:a passed. hv t.l~e recent Ge!leva 9onference on ¥reedom of Infor
mation and tha·t 1t s}loold a.1so constder, m commlt.atton wtth represent.a.ttves of t.he Pres". 
the advisability of J.~gislation t.o pre~ent the sy~temu.tlc diffusion of deliberately false ~r 
distort.ed report. whtch tmdennme fnenitly relat.1nns botween Jlertpleoll or Statel!l. Mr. K~ 
'Srinivasan agrul!l with Mr. hJtlvl 
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effect that the acts or w01·ds complained of must either invite to 
disorder or must be such as to satisfy reasonable men that such is their 
i~teut~on orTtendency, has been overr~led by the Judicial Committee oi the Privy 
Council. \\ e understand that there IS a proposal before Government for the 
amendment of section 124-A so as to bting it in lille with the law. of sedition in. 
t<> give effect to the judgment of the Federal Court and to bring the Indian Law 
\Ve consider that the sectto.u, in its present form, with the interpretation placed 
on it by the Privy Council, is too wide and is incompatible with a denwci·atic 
form of Government. ':Ve recommend that this section should be amended so u.s 
to ,;ive effect to the juhgment of the Ferleral Court and to bring the Ind:nn Law 
in line with thP. English law on th:s subject.* We find ourselves unable to act~ept 
the reco~1mend_ntion of the A. !· N. E . .C. tha~ publishers of newspapers cl13rgecl 
under this sectwn should be tl'lnble only by a Jlll'Y· Apnrt from the merits nncl 
demerits of the .system of trial by jury- in India, we ure O)lposed in prineiple to 
_l!ne grnnt of special privileges to jqnrnalists. 

· 71. \Vith J'l~.·;nrct to !-'ection 153-A of the I.P .C., cout.rovers\' c:~:·utred round 
the interpretation of the wo:d "classes" occurring iu the ~ecti~n. :Most vf the 
non-official witu~ssPs suggested an amendment of the Section to provide ti1at the 
wm·d "class~!=" refers only to religious divisions and not to •:-conomic or social 
divisions of ~ociety. Sorn_e witnesses went so far as to say thnt the Jot of the. 
down-trodden peasants and workers, ~1epressed classes and backward tribes in 
certain parts of the country ,could be bettered in reasonuble time cnly by pro
moting hatred among these classes agamst the existing system. As stated in 
paragraph 35 of this Report, the Ame1·ican Comn1ission on Freedon1 v£ the Press 
ha~ opposed legislation prohibiting expressions in fo.vour of revoluntionary 

·changes in American institutions where there is no clear and present danger that 
violence will l'E:::;lJlt from the expressions. As in the case of ~rction 124A r,f the 
I.P.C., we conoi<ler that section 153-A ehould be invoked to suppress only such 
speeches m· w1·itings on economic or social affuira .as are intended or are likely 
to lead to vioJenCP.. \Ve accordingly recommend thn.t n second e·,p1anation 
should be added to Section 153A to the effect that it does not amount to 
nn offence under this section to advocate "' change in the social or economic. 
order provided that such advocacy is not intended or likely to lead to dis
m·der, or to the commission of offences.+ The A.I.N.E.q. hns suggested that 
provision should be made for summary and in caniera trm]s of offences under 
this secti'On In oi·der to avoid the evil effects of pub1icity. We are not in a 
posit.ion to make a ·definite recommendation in this .matter, but suggest that 
it may he ·examined- by ·Government, since· the matter is of a general nature 
affecting the trial of cases. ' 

72. We do not recommend any change in sectim. 505 of the I.P.C. which 
penalises stateinents conducive to public mischief, but may point out that our 
recommendation for the incorporation in the ordinary law of the offences de. 
lined in section' 4 (1) of 'the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act is likrl." · 
to nffect. this section. 

*NoTE.-Our colleague, Mr. S. A. Rreh·i, hQJds the view that as recommended bv ·the 
Geneva Couference, ot~ly expressions. which incite persons to o.lte~· hy violence the sY"tem 
of Governmcmt or whtch promote du=order ~hould be regarded as seditious and the 00 
of. the lnw on s~dition shou).d be strictly confined within the limit. Mr. "K. Srinivasan a~uE-~ 
w!th Ml', 81'AIV1, · 

t N o~E- 1\fr. S. A . . Brelvi, our colleague, however, recomm~nds that th~ w~rd urflligi 
c:ommunitie11" should hfl .!IUbBUtuted for "rlas!H!1111 in. this section. !Hr. K Sriniv&!au ous 
with Mr. Brelvl, · · ·~·-
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73. The Criminal Procedure Code.-t:iectious ~~A to IJfiG o[ the Criminal 
p . dure Code were added by the Amendiueut Act o[ lCJj~ ;.mtl pl'O\'lde iur 
fo~~~~ture of .certain publications (99A), application to the High Court to set 
a:sitle order of forfeiture (99B), hearing by special bench (99U), ordeJ' l oi ,spec •. ~l 
bt>HCh (VBD), evidence to prove nature or tendeucy ?f ncwspuper~. tOH~), P.H.•-. 
t:t·dure in High Uourt (99F), and bar of jurisdiction (99G), necuon V:IA 

... has bet>il utilised in a varyiug meusure in :se\'eral provinces during tl~e r_erw_tl • 
froni 1U01 t.o 1946. No orders under thi!::i section have been i:-:;sued Ill iJdln, 
e.P. a.ncl Uefar, and Coorg, while Oris::a, Ajmer-i\1erwnl·u, Assani. Mt~dy:ts 
u11d Bihar record 3, 10, 17, 25 and :37 orders respecti\·ely. ln· the rem:llllmg 
provinces,. tlw number of orders is .Bombay 54, Punjab .(uudivide~l) t-:10 and 
Bengal (Uitdivided) 125. 'There has been no instance of' au ilppiieutton to tho 
High Court under ~ection OH~B dUI·ing this period. ]n our judge-ment .• tl~~ 
liovermuent, even u democratic one, Tuust be armed with po,nn·~ to forf~IL· 

· documents ,.,.._hieh eont:tin incitement to disrnter or the commission ?f o.ffenccs, 
uwl we propose no ch~mge in sectious 9DA to 99G. Nom.• of the. wJttwsses ap
pe:u·ing before us has reconuuended nn,v ehnngc in the!3c sections. \V c eon~ 
sider thut the procedure contuined in th~ se seetions fol' obtaiuiug redn~ss b.' 
un :~gg1·ieYed pal'ty through Hll npplie:1tion bJ the High Court is fuir ct:1<l ju~t. 

74-. Some of tl1e \'r·itnesses, \vho appeared before us, huve mntle tt grievum.:e 
of the use of section 144 of the Criwiual ".Procedure Cmle fo1· controlling .Jl' 

prohibiting publication of a newspaper <1r of spe'-'ified mutter in :1 new~p;.l~er. 
ThP main argument is that the seetiou has been used in order to stifle crltiCISnl 

.--f the Ou\"(~rnrnent in pO'Y.'BL' or its officers and that the )eaislature never in
tended. the use of powers under section i4.4 for this purp~se. This section 
r.;ontains provisions for the issue of temporary orders in urgent case,; of nuisan:!.e 
or apprehended danger. An orde1· under this section is jui'titiable only Jf 
the direction is likely to prevent-:-

(i) nuisance or injury to any person lawfully e111plo~·ed; 

(ii) danger to humun life, he.ulth or sufety; 

{i:i) the disturbimce of public tl·unquility oL' a riot or un 11ffrny. 

Ar! ortler under this Section may be directed to a particular indivitltwl or to the 
puhlie generally when fr_e9uenting or visiting a particular place. We .shn~·e tlw 
doubts expressed by witnesses regarding the propriety of the npphcnt-1on of 
this section to newspapers, 1111d feel tho.t it wns twt the iiitention of the frn~ 
me1·s of the Code that this ~ection should be applied ·to the Press. \V£> woul(l, 
therefore, recommend that in~tructions should be issued bv Ooven'nnent to 
l\tfflgi~tJ·ates that order:-J in respect of newspapers should not' be pn.~sed under 
tbis' Section. If .Government <:onsider ;t necessary to hnve pm-vers for is~me of 
tPmporar.'· orders to ll'?WS]Japers in urg·~:tt cast~~ of npprehendP.d ctmgPr, t-inY· 

ernment may promote separate legislntion or seek an amendment of section 
144 for the purpose. . 

75. Sea Customs Act.-Provisions $imilar to those contninecl in sections lfl 
and lHJ A '1f the Sea Cu~toms Act exist in the lnws of pi'Ogressive countries. 
In our opmion, the provision in Section 181A for an npplicntion tn the H.igh 
C(Jurt wibhin two months of the rP_jection uf the application to th(' Provincinl 
Government is an impnn·ement on the lows of certain foreign countrief-> in this 
hehnlf. \\:e have no ch:ma-e to ~:mgge-.t in t.he~e section~ 'but mn.~~ point out 
t.h~t in r!1.,-f: of repP.nl of the Tndinn. PrPRS (Rmer_gencv Powers) Act. the prO' 
vi~-;inn~ n! section 20 o! thnt Act may be incorpOrnt"ecl in the Sen. Custo~S 
Act. . \l e. may add that the retention of sections 19 lSI A to lAIC of the sen 
G ~~tmns Act is. fnvo11red not onlv bv the officini wiiues~es, but nlso by son1e 
of the non-officml witnesse• and by· the A.I.N.E.C. 
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76. Indian Telegraph Act.-Sectiuu 5 of the Indian 'felegraph Act gives 
power to the Government ?~' an o~cer specially a~thorised in this behalf t>y 
the Government to orUer mterl!eptmn of telegraphiC 1uessages on the occur
reuce of a public emergency or in tht:: interest of the public safety. Although 
lt!uislutiYe provision for interception of post.td pnd<ages exists in U.ti.A. and 
t.tK., there is no enuct,ment iu foi'Ce iu these countries for iutert!eption of 
telegraphic messages, similar to section 5 of the Indian Tele_gruph Act. A. 
n1ajorit.y of the non-ofiicinl witnesses, \\·ho huve appeared before '!s, have 
prc'3sed for the repeal of this seetion, uud instnuces have been cited uy some · 
witnesses of what appe.ured to be clear cnses of wisust of this ~el:tion by Dis
trict Otliet·rs. The A.J .N..E.C. recommend thttt Hu:•ssnges intended fur pub· 
lient.ions :-;hould be 'exewpteJ. from interception. In our opinion, .the Go\·ern
lllt~ltt IW.Ust po~~ess p~J\\ en; lu order iuterception of telegraphic n1~,;ssuges iu au 
emergency. 111 a country of the size of litdia, it is oJvious thnt all emer
genc.y llHl,Y be a local one affecting a district and need uot necl.!ssarily be con
fi!leU to international or civil Will'.. or n proclaimed state of siege. The tele
grnph is Yl!ry widely used in India for transmission oi messages nJeant for 
publication in lll'Wspnpers, and we have no doubt that, while on the one hand 
the power of interception may have been nbuseU by officials in a few cases, on 
the othe1· hand. false or distorted or irresponsible ltews h~ts be!:m tnmsmitted 
over t·he teleg!'nph in seveml instane·~s. \\"e, therefore, consider tbat power 
Jnu~t be reser\·cd to the Government to 01·der interception of telegraphie mes
sages in the vitnl interests of the State or to pre,'ellt violence or breaches of 
tlto 1nw. rl'h~ prevention of the broadcasting of messages with these objectr; 
is the responsibility of the State and this responsibility could be di~charged 
mc~st conveuientl;v by interception of stwh nw~sng>:'S, A prin:tt.e citii.C11, \\"ho 
ub,iCdl:i to defnmutor,v or libellous expressions tr~_lmmdtted oYer the L,lt'graph, 
can seek re1nedy in a court of law, und obtain damage8. But a Stah• ('<lllnot 
rt_lwn,vs nfford to tnke nct.ion after serious damage has bl'en dont• by publiea
tiOt.l' and must have the power to pre\-eilt c!irculntion of rnel:isages with the 
obJects mentioned :lhO\·e. \Ve t.hink thnt clemocrntic Governrnents C'Hn be 
trust~d to ut-ilise their powers of interception for the pnblic: go:)fl. \\'e t·:tn
not. ••owever, fail to tnli.e aecount of thE: instnHoes cit:xl to Hs In· witnesse:-; of 
t .. l!<-o i1upropc!· exer~i~e of these po.wers by suhonlin;.tl·e otlieei·s oi Hovt•rnmL•nt . 
. J'IOl'~:n·e we lll a position to accept the propo~al of the A.T.N.E.C. t'mt mcss,1~e3 
u~tt~ndec~ for puhlication should be exempt from interception, la•cnu:;e in our 
\'If'\\". tl11s would involve ft specinl privil!?ge for the Prl:'f;S_ A new:-;pnp:.:.'l' has 
1 ~0 J•tght to clc~im access to or t:o publiFih ne\VS whicl1, in the intc·rest:s of the 
~r~tf.t~ m· .. the: H_ociety at lnrge, should not. be published. Tn a vast t:ountry, 
11 't' Indw, tt IS obvious thnt the power of interct:.•ption e:tnnot. he· t>:>:ercised 
b~le~~l b~y . the Goverm;nent, i.~., responsible l\finisiers _null. tnus~ nt:.'<'.cssari!y 
tl . f egaterl on certmn occas10ns. Our rceonunendatwn Ill tlus behalf is, 

1 
lerc ~re, that the Cent.rnl nnrl Pro,~incial ·Hovermnents should cont.innt> to 

1ave · lc powm· of telegraphic interception for use on speeinl. Ol~t'nsion:'l of t.hc 
0 ?c

1 
u~·rel1WE> of a public ernergencv or in the intere!;t of the pnb1ic safet.v pro-

VH PL1 t te orders of tl l\1" · t · · 1 · · · 1 · t' f h · le .._ · Ill Is er m c 1nrge are mvannbly obt.amed t. Htt dele~ 
gnt~nns 0 t is power should be the exception rnther than the rule' tl1nt rlcle-
gn IOns •hou],] he for · 'fi d 1 h · d ' 

I . : •t ~peeJ e anc s art perw and not general und tha.t 
c f•nr mstructJOns shoull b · j b G · · 

Jli . d c e ISsuec y TOVernment to the specmllv author1zed 
o cers m or er to en"111'" tl t tl · 1 1 · · f _· t" 5 k "" " lfl. 1ese powe1·s are not a Jusec . Sub-sectwn (2) 0

1 s~c 
1011 ihmn es n certificute oi the Cent•·nl or ProYincin] Government con

c:fnslvebl~m fe qu~stion about the exist.ence of n. public emergency or the needs 
o pu Ic sa ety As n f 'h f d · 'hi · owe s b S b ··d. · Ul'L er sn egunr agamst possJ e al.n1r:.e of these 6 ·~r ~l Y. 1.} 01 Int~te ?fficers, we further recommend that provision should tt t:1' e m t 18 sectiOn ttself, for example, hy the nddition of sub-section (3) 

10 
· 

18 order~ pnssed by speei.nlly nuthnrh;erf offir.e1·s of Government sha 11 he 



. t d to tile • 'entral or .Pro,:iucial Ooveruuwnt as the case mu.y be in ot~der rcput' e '-' · 
t 

1 the rcs11ons1ble 1\:J.inister to JUdge tlle prO})Cl' exenH::;e of tue powers 
o enuo e .. d .. d 1 und tb8 orders passed in m lVl ua cases. '1>" 

71. Post Office Act.-As noted in t'lluptcr V .of our 1·eport, provi::iions wr 
iutcrception of certain t,Y},.H:lS ot posbl 11unter ex_Jst iu Hle J:'re::;s J ... ;.l\ni 01 pru
gressive countries, and we ha~e 110 J.'CcollllUetuluHou to n1_a~e regatd111g sccu~us 
:&:J and ~7 A to ':!.7 D of the ln~hun .Post Otlit:e Act, lt>UtL \\' lt·h n~gard LU secuon 
~0 we would iuvite atteutiou tu our remarks und rec.mniruendat.ou::; m the ubun .. 
):Jrt~·agrll!Jh, which n~·e applicuble to tl_us :;ectwn wtt-h. i{J't]U~·er ~or~c, !:;II!Ci.:' . tlie 
wording of this section IS smnewhut, \\ltltr than thut of tiectlon J of the . .ltuh:w 
'fele!ITaph Act and provides for iutercept.iuu uot on y on the C{'CUlTt:liCe o.t }'Ubt;c 
eule~genc_y but also in the interest ot public safety or tranquillity. Tlu-::.,.1\on
ofticia!. witnesses wh~ appeared before us showed greater couct•rn on.·r . rhe 
operation of section 5 of. the ludiau Te.legruph Act which is but natunu, st!tce 
zte.wspapers depend large.Jy on tel.egrap}uc 1nessuges for t,he latest news und. e-:Hl 
obviate posta. delay or mtercept10n by othel' fheans. Some of the non-otlu:11tl 
witnesses also pressed for the repeal of sections 25, 26 and 27 A.--21D of the 
Indian Post Office Act, although the A.I.N .E.C. propose• no change in these 
sections. 

78. Emergency Legislation.-\Vo have meutioned in vnrugruph 30 o£ our 
Heport sonte of the emergency legislation etmcted in India in the recent past. 
'J.lhese enactments genzrally contain prcJvisions 1'egardi1.g imposition of pre· 
ceusorship, and control of uew·spapers inciudiHg sllppr('ssiou of llt'WSflttpers. 
TLese provisions are uwloubtedl.'' simil:Jr tt~ those cvnta!nt:'cL in tl1~ Uefenet~ vf 
India Hules. We agree with t·he Yiew of the A.I.N.E.C. thnt, when a state of 
f10tergency arises, the necessar~~ restmint.s on pnrt of the Pre~!-' t~r~ _Jwst ohsen·e l 
by means of <..-onveutions ugt•eed upou after mut-uu consult:ttiou between t.he 
Government nnd the representatives of t.he .Pt·esS. The volunt-ary cenJo;on;hit· 
of the Press in war time wag worked by invit-ing uewsp<q>ers to submit to tlk 
press rensors uns report-s which might •.:ontain informat-ion of vulm.• to the l .. nern,v 
in the prosecution Of the Wi1r, in order that the IWWSpltpel' COUld receh·e Hlltho
ritativc advice on thent. 1\ewspnpers were iu no \Vll.\" legcdly houud tu 
nccept or follow thut advice, a11d it "·as uot n 1P~Zttl offetwe ln itself to disregnrd 
the censor's advice. Yet behind tli1s volunt.:wy system, thP.l'<~ was n leg11l 
sanction contained in the Defence of Tndiu Rules. In our view, the etuergeue;v 
legislation passed in t-he provinct>s is iutendtd for nothing more thun provicllug 
n. legal sanction for dealing with recalcitrnnt uewspnpers. Vncler n s_vstew of 
se:f-re~traint-. ~iHegarcl of the ofih·inl :1clviee gh·e~ to the <:nlprit ~l\ nclnmtage 
over it:; cq_ntcmporaries. 'N e noh~ that the emergency legislation hus been 
passed by popular legislatul'e~. :mel thnt the np~ri1thn uf -.w·h lf~<!i!',lation i~ 
limited to o Rpeeifiecl period genernlly of 12 months with jml\·ision to c~xtPll<l it 
in specia.I case£.:. \Ve also note that the Press Advisor~' R~·stem is working fairly 
salisfnctorily in most of the Pro,·inces although Intwh clepenl~ on th':' perRonal 
fodor in this mntte1·. SiJJCe the executive allfl tlw legislature must. he tlw 
sol(' jmlges of determining when an emergency ·exists, we do not feel cnl'ed 
UliOn t.o offer comments on the emergency legislation. \\re would, hmn•\·er. 
Jecommenil strongl;v that. in onlt>r to n'i·oid clisC>onteut nnd lut-rmful effects of 
prosecnt.ion or other executive action under e1uergency legislntion on t.he Pl't-"i-if':. 

the Provincial Governments shon1cl 1nnlw thf> ·widest possible nse of the P1·es~ 
<.:onrmltntive machinery and should avoH tu]dng actin11 ngninst nny Jttowspnper 
exeept. nfter con~u~tnt.i011 \'dth the loPnl mlvisory Committee. 

"K"cn-s.-Mr. S. A. Rreh·i, om· collPa~ue, does not share the views expre~l"ecl hy us in 
this paragraph (76). He endorses the suggestion made hy the A.I.N.E.C. in this re~arr1 and 
d1·&\\'S Httention to one of Lhe resolutions tJa>:sed hy t·he reCent United Kations ConferPnr£' 
oa "''f'Nlom of Tnf01·mal-ion solPmnlv conclemnin!;! the use in peace time of cen~orsbip which 
reaLrif'ts_ or "Onlrols freedom of info1·mation and inviting Governments participating in the· 
tonferenee to take lihe. nere~saJ',V sters to twomot.e its progrcs~i\·e abolition 1\It-. K. ~rinivasan 
e:rPes with :\h. BrPh-1. 
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Journalism is a speciali8ed profession, u11d it is but Jneet thut, iu the first 
instance, a journalist should be judged by his colleugues on the .Press Advisory 
Committee. By passing of the consultative lllHchmer,y is fruugi.It witb dauger 
and it should be possible for Gover11ment to devi~e methods to avoid de.iay in 
consultation. 'We do not uccorjingly eoutelllp1Utt:> un~v necessity for Uovern
ment to make an exception to the rule of prior consultut10ll with the local 1n·ess 
committee or a selected body, ever. in e1nerge11t cuses. \\;e trust that the 
emergency legislation in so far as it' affect-s the pr~sii wil. nut be ulloweJ to 
remain on the t;tatutu Book a day longer thau is absolutely necessary and tha.t 
its use will· be confined to serious cases of de!ibera te mischief_.* 

79. Contempt of Court. Parliamentary Proceedings.-We have completed 
our recommendations, regarding the pl·ess lnws of lnUin, and uow proceed to 
eonsider some of the nther mntters whicb han• beeu rah;e-1 by witnesSes in 
their evidence and hy the A.I.N.E.C. in its memorandum. \Vith regard to the 
law of contempt, the A.l.N.B.C. hos stated t]Jnt the law of contempt of court; 
hns been used iu this country to punish nC\YSpnpers unjustly. In the absence 
of evidence to support this conteution, we ore unuble Lc pronottnce any opinion. 
'l'ha A.I.N.E.C. hos recommended that. fa'ir nnd bona·fide reports of court 
proceedings should ~be adequately protected. So far ns we nl'e awtlre, this is 
exactly the position. With !'egnr:l to the suggestion of the A.I.N.E.C. that, 
where contempt proceedings· are initiated on the complaint of n judge, who has 
any personal interest in the Jll'~ceerlings, the trial should be by other judges, 
we would refer to the provisions of section 556 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
:Ctnd state thnt in our opinion, ·no cnse hnR been mncle out fm· a change in the 
law as suggested by the A.I.N .E.C. • 

\Vith regard to pnrlinmentnry proceedings, it is true that, while t·LH·re is 
freedom of speech in legislatm·e, there is no privilege attached :~o the_ publication 
in newspapers of statements nude on the floor of the legislature. ln Great 
Britain, all reports of Parlimnentary proceedings, whether of the whole house or 
·Of committees thereof. ure prohibited, nnd their publication is taken as a-brench 
-of privilege. Each House waives its privilege. in Hiis respeet so long as 
public reports are accurate aucl fnir. ' Rut if wrfully tnislendiug or incorrect 
11ccounts of debate" nre published, then those responsible for the publication 
will be punished, the techuicul ground for proceedings. ngninst t.hetu being that, 
to publish the repOrt at. all, is a breach of ]Wivilege~. Ther~ nre. however. 
no written legal provisions covering this pomt. \Ve Hre unnble to recommend 
thot newspapers should he fully protected when the~' publish pnrliamentnry 
proceedings, since, iil onr view, t.he prtvilege att.nched to speeche.s in the le.gi!;.· 
lnture cannot be pnssed on nntomntienlly to newspmwr rt"}101't~ of sueh spf'Pches. 
In our view, this is a mntter for determination by thE' legislnhll'e eoneerned, nnrl 
we have no rPcommenrlntinn to mn.li:f' in thi!; behalf, sirwe we nnrlerstnnc-l thnt 
t.hu Pnrlinment. of f,hp Tnclinn lhlio11 is likely t-0 nnpoint. shortlY n comn1ittPe 
to examinE' this question. . ' . . ' 

80. Monopolies and Cartels.-Anoth•r subject to which reference was made 
b.v certa.in witnesses is the gro.wth of monopoliPs nnd Cnl'tE:'h. nnil the• cFffienlty 
of ensurmg thn-t sources of news twe not p0llntecl. Onf' of tht:• em·dinnl ln·hwipl.,·~ 
of the freedom of information is thai: tl1ere shall be free ond eqnnl access to ell 
Rources of information. Owing. however. to thE' monouo'ies of (•.ertnin ne:eJH>:i,~s 
as we~l ns the trustification of the Press in n•.•rhin l1:md~. it is not nhrnv~ no~~i
ble for the public to obtain trne, responsible anil objective news of events. It 
may se·em paradoxical that, iu cutnin foreign countrit"R, where thE': circn1 ntion 

4 '!\JOTE.-M·r. 8. A. Rrelvi, om· Cf'llle:~•~tu·. dot's not. ag-ree with t.he views expressed in the 
1iri;t sub-paragraph of this para~moh {78) hut stron.g-ly smoport~ the sUQ'g"estions made hv us 
in the f'econd sub-paragraph. Mr. K. Srinivasan Agrees with Mr. Brelvi. 

*Nn'l'F..-M1•. S. A. Rrelvi. however, snn11orts the sng"t.te~lion mncle by the ~o\.I.N.E.C. i.n 
'this regarc1. Mr. I\. Rrinjvasnn a!{rees with Mr. B1•elvi. 



o! a single newspaper mlly ru11 int<> several million. copies a day, u":d where the 
average citizen is litenate and ftdly conscwus of h19 rtghts :md dull•s, the pN· 
blem of cartels and moaopoliea has become oout-e. Jn Judin, although there u• e 
signs of the growth of cartels 1111d monopolies in the Press uud news ug~nuies, 
the problem bas not become acute yet, and we wuuld content out-se:vea with 
rec:ommendina to Government that they ahou d WRtch th~ situatiou und tuke 
action for instituting an enquiry before the position becomes dangerous. 

81. Bea&CUon.-The ,A.merican Commil!!!ion on freedom of ihe Presa re
commends, as an alternath·e for the present remedy for libel, legislation by 
whiob the injured party might obtain retraction or restatement of facts by th& 
offender or an opportunity to reply. H appears from the book entiUed "'!'he 
Press Law. of Foreign Countries" (H. M. Stat-ionery Office, London, 1926) 
that the Press Laws of Austria ond Germany contain provision to the effeut thut 
the editor of a periodical shall be hound on demand to Tmhlish wit-hout uborge 
a correction of any sto.tement made in the · periodicAl. Considering the 
numerouB occasions on which untrue or distorted or exaggerated reports m·o 
published unintentionnliy, or may be deliberately, iu newspapers and the smnll 
number of contradictions or corrections that- are pub!ished, we are of the view 
th~t the general extension of the procedure of retraction or ,..,statemeut or un 
opportunity to reply to all cases is not practicable. N:ewspapers. gcu~r .. lly 
nlign themselves with political parties, and tbere are also other circumstances. 
th3t influence the conduct of a newspaper e.g., f-be interests of the propri<·tor 
or of advertisers. A fair and responsible newspaper would undoubte·]lv welur.me 
and publish contradictions or correetions. The laws of Austria provide thaa 
publication of a correction may be refused, inter alia, if the cort-ection is t·e
ceived more than two months after the public.~tion of n sbtement to he 
.corrected. The excuse of non-receipt of a correction moy !'to'7ide a loophole 
frrr e:vasion and even if a correction is published in the same part of the news
pnper and in the same print as the stat-ement correc•tecl, it. is possible for a 
biased or irresponsible newspaper to nullify it. effect by delaying publication or 
by r. further dose of comment or propaganda. The cnpncity and the potentiality 
of a newspaper,. which is ~o inclined_ fur miocbief cnn hardly be curbed by 
statutory regulatiOnB regardmg retrnct10n, and we think t-hnt. the Rll"!!estion to 
give to the injured party, by legislation, the right of retrnction or ..;.t,.tement 
~of the facts or an opportunity to reply may be of snme utilitv in cnseo of libel 
or alander-particularl.v in mitigation of damages, or in petty cases or ns an 
oltemati"!e to a civil suit which wouH involve unclesiroble publicity. We do
not cons1der that the proposal can be usefully extenilecl to kll hp•• of mis-
statements etc. · 

82. A summary of our n1ain recommendations will be found in Appendix "D\ 
In couc:usion, ":e wish to place on record out• cleep sense of npprecintion of 

the assistance rendered to us hy our Seeretary, Mr. G. V. Bedekar, (who hu 
worked as Secretary in addition to his other duties), und the untiring v.eal rm:l 
industry with which the oecretarial staff hove discharged their duties. 

G. V. BEDEKAR. 
22nd May, 11148. 

GANGA NAi'H. 
MOHAN tAL SAKSENA (*) 
TUSHAR KANTJ GROSH (*} 
DJW AN CHAMAN I.ALL (*) 

. MOHD. ISMAIL KHAN. 
SRI ;NARAYAN: ,MAllTHA. 
S. A. BRELVI (t) 
KASTURI SRINIVASAN (!} 

- ----------...:....___ ___ _ 
-The~~e memben ha.ve •nt. separate DOtes, flide Appendix B. 
tSuhject. to footnote:a: under paragraphs 61, 64, 66, 68, 69, 70, ?1. 76. 18 and "19. 
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Statement of Members a:rd Attendance 

Dates of M ''"fl!l• :- { 
1st 12th April, 1947. 
2nd 15th Novomber, 1947. 
3rd IHth to 20t.h December, 1947. 

Number 

4th 
5th 
6th 

of 

21st and 22nrl. January. 1948. 
2nd to 4th March, 1948. 
22nd May, !948. 

Meetings 
-

Name Appointed under Govern- H e m a r li " ment Resolution dated For I Attended 
o.tteildance 

-·-- --------· 
Rai Ba.hadur Ganga Na.th Ex-Judge of No. 33f:J:Jf46-Political (I) 6 6 C'ha.irma.n. 

the All aha bad High Court and dated the 15th March, 1947. 
Ex-Chief Justice of Kashmir State. 

The Hon'ble Nawabzad& Khurshid Ali Do. ' l I Ceasod to be member" in August., 
Khan. !947. 

The Hon'ble Rai Baha.dur Sri Narayan Do. 6 a 
Mahtha. 

Mr. Sri Pra.kasa. Do. I I Ceased to b~ member in August, 194 7 
on appomtment as India's High 
Commissioner in Pakistan. 

Diwan Chaman LaD '. 
Do.· 5 4 Appointed India's 

Turkey, 
Ambassador to 

' 



S, No, Name Appointed under Govern
ment Resolution 

Number. of Meetings 

att!'::'..ncel 

Remarks 
Attended 

----- ----------·---·---------------------- ------------------------·-----

6 Mr. Sadrlique Ali Klum . 

' Mr. Kasturi Srinivasan 

8 Mr. Tnshar Ka.nti Ghosh 

9 Mr. S, A. Brelvi 

10 Sri Mohan Lal S&ksena 

11 Nawab Mohd. Ismail Khan 

12 Mr. Hussain Imam 

No. 33/33/46-Political (I) 
dated the 15th March. 1947. 

Do, 

" 
Do. 

Do. 

No. 33/33/4B-Political II) 
dated the 4th Octob9r 1947. 

Do. 

Do, 

.. .. 

6 Nil 

6 2 

6 4 

5 5 

5 I 

2 Nil 

Resigned on 21-3-1947 . 

... 

Appointed in the vacancy in lieu of 
Mr. Sri pra.kas&. 

Appointed_ in the vacancy 1n lieu of 
Nawabzada. Khurshid Ali Khan. 

Appointed on 4-10-1947 in the 
vfi.cancy in lieu of Mr. Saddique 
Ali Khan. He however resigned 
on 2nd January, 1048. 
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Memorandum Submitted by the All-India Newspaper Editors• Oonjerence 
(A.I.N.E.O.) 

The All·lndia Newspaper Edit<>rs" Conference is concerned to point out that 
fhe Pre-ss in India has been labour:ng under grave statutory and udmiuistrative 
handicaps. It has not been nble to iunction in un atmosphel'e a:· freedmn fiJI· 
the simple ret:son that the country was not free. The basic prineiples a-nd 
€xigcncie-s of mf Imper:alist administration called for u more r·garous control of 
the Press us public opinion beC"ame more and more hostile tO the prevnlent regin•e. 
lt would be unnec(•:,:.sur;y at this stage to recall the bitter strnggle. tlmt- a hngt.! 
-eection of -the Press was obligeU to wage in clefL·nee of its c!el!lc.nbry libertit·s. 
'Vlth the uttu"tpnE:nt. of full nnticnal freedom .. the ju~Hfiention for all i:hose stntu
tory and ndminist!·nth·e restrictions on the functioning o: tlw l'l't>~:-: ha~ fliS· 
.appenred. 

At t·he outset our Couference would deDHHHl eon:::::titut:onal gnarantct•s for tbf:' 
freedmn of, the l)ress. ·Following the American Con$;titution the LegL,..;hture nnty 
pass no law abridging the freedom or the Press. The Conference realizes thnt 
this dirnnud does not nte:m that the generallnws of the country were innpplicab\ 
to the Press. :rhis demand is n1ucle ns u gunrnnh~e for tlw freedom of expression 
nnd not as a charte1· for Hcense on behal! of a pridlege.d industry. EutC:>rgencies 
may demand temporary specinl control, but these special powers slllwld he used 
witit i-he greatest circumspect.ion and should be strictly protected from abw:;e. 

'!'Lle American Commission on a FnEE AND RJf:SPONSlB L:t~ PHEHH 
recommends .. the repenl of" legislation prohibiting exp!"eKsion in fn \·om· of 
revolutionary changes in our inst.itutions where there i~ no c~enr ·1nd presPnt 
danger that violence willreF>ult· from the expressions". Our ConferenC'e ~·1nilnrlv 
demands the re.moval of statutory restrictions on the free comrnunicntlon of ne\\:S 
and free eA-pression of opinion '"'·here there is no incitement. to violcnC'e. The 
gene:al criminal ·lnw of the country should be relied upon to protect t.ltP com
tnunity against offenders who seek to find in t.he Pre~s a Y unt•Ltgc ground. 

We now proceed to give our recomrncndutions regnr<ling tlw. vnrinll~ inw~ nt 
present in force, affecting the Press, in this connhy:-

1. Press and Registration of Books Act, 1867 
'L;In ' . s Act re.quires to be amended ns fo~lows:-

In Section B insert "th~ name of the press'' in place of the "the wune 
()f the printer a nil the p]nce of printing. j' 

• 
f E.very pt·e.ss h_as a dootared Keeper und he is for legtl] pnrpo~ps tiu:· prinh:r 

? d~v~:t work Issmng from thnt. pres!-'. The present fortnulo. ct·entPs :\ mvtltic·al 
lll tvt un] who h~s vet·_y Jittle to do with prinf.ing. Newspaper~ get o~·l.'·l' t.l·e 
anomaly. b.v ma]ong the self-same indiddunl Printer and T,uhlh:~lu:·r. It j ~ 
enough If the declurntion is n1nde b_v the Publisher. · !'"' 

and~\~ Se~t~ou ?.(4) substitute the_ words "Indi"an Union" for "B6tish India" 

d 
.. ef "ords shnll be absent !rom Indta for a pcr·iod of 11101-p thnn thirtv 

ays or the words "shall leave India." '" 

Section li-

Bub-nution 1.-To be deleted. 
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lt tihuulcl no louger L~, obligatury to fn·iut the llltlll~. or thtl gditur _of t.b~ 
p<lper. The Publisher is responsible in law for everytlung publ shed Ill ~b ... 
paper. lt- i::; bad law that multiplies t.he uumb~r of the accuse.d needles~!.\· 
ln Brituiu and ,America there it:i no such regulatiOn. 

Sd1-1.;(~( tion :t-In the formula of declaration substitute "to btl pritited 
m1d publi5he-d ·· for ''l)rintccl nnd publisl1ed ''. 

The clt!darution has to be mude .BE.i.''UHE the paper is printed or pub
lislu.:!J nud JJOt <Lter the ''!Jriuting and publishiug had stnrtt•d". 

Du!H r;diou 3.-rrhis sub-se~tiou requires u fr~sh declaratiou as often 
a~ the pluer.:s of printing and publishiug are changed. 'rhis is u serious hard
shit~ where owing to bre.akdown in the machinery or {or other reusons the 
p:a.ce of print:ng or publish:ng has to be changed. :Magistrates ar~ _11ot 
arailable for filing deelnrations day nnd night. '!'he difficulties .nre mimnused 
IJ,y the J.>oliee JJevartJnent not taking hote on such temporary brenche~ ~f 
(aw. The 8(·ciinn should be umended so ns to lay clown thnt changes 111 
plaec~ of print"ng or publishing should be notified to t.he l\hgistr~d.e within 
'24 hour/j. There ~huulcl be no need for a ~r(~sh th•clilmfon as long us the 
publisher contiJJUes to be the same. 

Apart frorJJ the cli/Jieult:es o." mtddng fl't>Elh {lec'o-ll'Htiom; iu 
then· is tlw additional risk of fresh s~curities being demnndPd 
1-'ress Aet. in cu!'"lc of fresh declarations. 

~HWh -eH~l!S 
under the 

So mueh for ttmendrnL~nts.· . \V '·' would lilm ~o suggest the following 
additions to these regulutions; 

(i) Dedurut:on::: of llt'\\'Rpaper~ that uru not publisl1ed 
months of the date of dP<:lnration shall becowe void. Thb 
frivolous rleclarntions as wel~ a~ clec..Jnrntions intended to 
restriction~ on an existing paper. " 

wilhin thrte 
would pn.~n·nt 
er:ule lawful 

{Ii) DeclarationR of new:..pnpers that me not puhlislwcl for a pcr:od of 12 
months shr~l! become void. · 

(iii) ?\o cleclarafon could be flied on behn!f of an l'X:!;ting JEt]ll~r till th'.!' 
previous declaration wns eancelled. (Section 8 is opfonnl nnd does not 
make it eompu'sory). 

(jv) No declaration eould be filc·d for nny n(~wspaper if it bear~ tl;e name 
CJf newspaper already in existence in India. This should upply at lenst to 
newspapc>rs of the RlllllP Jungunge. 

A good deal of confusion is creatad by papers nssurning the nome of a 
paper already in exir;ttmc:e-. · At pre~ent 1\Ingi~rntes have no power to insist 
till a nf'w name. 

II. Indian States (Protection Against Disaffection) Act, 1922 

'rhe Act should be ·l'epenled. The States are more- closl'ly intt•ornlecl to the 
Indian Union an(l do not need special laws for the.!r prot·ectio~·i. 

0 

III. The OlHcial secrets Act, 1923 

The defin~tion o! "Official Secrets': in so ·far as it coneerns public&tion is.not 
clear or preci!!'e. Our Conference realizes that the Press cannot claim any r1gbt 
to publish information likely to be useful to the enemy in ~imes of \Vfll' and con
Jjdential GoveJ'nment. information Jikely to impeYil 'public r;afetv in times of 
~rnerge11:cy. It cannot howe~e~ accept the claim that every circ~lar or not~.~ or 
mstrnct10ns bec:nmf's a prohibited secret because it. is marked "Sc>cret and 
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~·out:deut a!". The lJl't!tiS claims trht.' right to pubi;sh eoll1itientin: Uoveruu1eut. 
lllformution when pubhcttuon is in tl1e interests of the ljublic unU the two lilllit<<· 
tions n1entlo11e.d ubo\·e do not apply. Indeed it would be a mutter of professional 
ilonour und di::;tuwt 011 tor a newspuper to expose secret mon.•s when public 
illtl•l'ests JUl:.'ti~y such exposure. 

. No c1u:ru :or protec:tiou etlll !Jc sustuined ou public grounds for such circuhi..rs 
l1ke the. Haliet Circular, or the Pucl,::e .Letter or the Upernt!ou . .\s_ylum. 

The Act must be IHade applicubl~.:: to newi:ipupel'S ouly in tilllt>S ()f 11atioual 
·•mu~tgency or wur. 

1 Y. The Indian Press (Emergency Powe!s) Act, 1931 

'l'his Act should be •·.epenled. 

The preamble s:~ying thut the Act is intended for the l.Jett~r control of thl:l 
Press proclaims that the Press in ludia i~ a controlled press. It i'::i a slur ou t_.he 
Fourth Est·1~te. in this eountry und constitut(:!S. u negut!on of Ollt: uf the fundn
llll'Ubils of clrmwcmcy viz., a free press. 

Origina:Jy enac\ed :u 1910 the meu~ure encountered !.Jitter ho~tilit,Y frmn the 
Press and public alih:e. ln response to sustained popular agitation it was repeu.Jerl 
in 1024. [n lWJl the weusm·e wm; l'een1:eted for the limited purposc:> of restrniu
ing "publication containing incitements to violent crimes". Later legislntiun 
uruplitied thP r:;eet-ion d(•tinmg the offenee into u veritable st:d'tion code. ·Every 
·operative purt of the politicnl ugitntion for nutionnl :'reedom was brought undt·r 
lt~ rnischief. It is perlwps tht• longest ami the most conlprelu·Hs·u.:~ section 
detiuing uff1: net~ i11 any l'itatute. · 

• 
In St:H'ei'Hl instnureR 1ligh Courts have St:'.t n~ide <:ovt~l'llllH:'IIt OrJf:'r:; tll"'lllHilll· 

lng or .forft-•iting -:i(·C:ttl'iti~·.:; thu~ t>xpo~ing the Act :1s an in~tnmwnt of Ext•t·uti\·e 
t,yrann.v. 

, Arbiharv Executin• 'nitintiv,~. tlH: ltnpn~eedcuteclly wide swel'p ~f sPction ·1 
dt>tining til~~ offt->nce. the henvy Recm·:ties demanded und forfeited, aml the. 
humi~int.ina intimi·datiou involw•d in p~1hl:shing a nL~\\"spnper u11<ler a bond for 
good behH~iour hi've matle t.llP fndinu Pres~=; (Emergene,v Pm\·.:l'S) .:\ct the most 
obno~ious p'ece of 11:-gisltltion cr:-;figuring the Indian Stntut!~ Book. dovernment 
tnust repeal it forthwith more in its own interests as a democracy than .a·;tn in 
the interests of the Pre,:.;~ as u "ree 11gent of public opinion. 

V. Foriegn Relations Act, 1932 

This Act. w.: 8 IH·c·ess'tated 1)\· the British Foreign poliey. lt is no longer 
11Pcessary.' Sueh uds to be us~'flll, should be rt?ciprocnl. lf nn.v 111easure. is 
llecessar,v in the future it woolrl lw in fll'Pordnm'r:> with the lnrlinn Government's 
Fol'e.ign Pol'cy. The ohjrcth·es niuu~(l nt in ~ueh 1t•giRlntion nre better uch.en·d 
by n bron<l underr-;tnncling with the Prt·R~: rnther lhnn ]!Pil<d P!lfi('t!1 it:>llh 

VI. Indian States (Protection) Act, 1934 

'l'his Act shoul<l be l'{'peniP<l. 
{PJ·otection Against Disnffect.ion) 

VII. The Indian Penal Code 

l:'OII\IltP.llt ill 

flection 124-.A. .-Pnhlishet·s of newspapers chnrgerl under this~ se<.'Hon ;.!--culd 
be triable only b;v a Jury. 
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t::icdio,t 153-.A .-Provisions may be mude for summary and in cuuwra trials 
lor uvoidinrr the evil effects of uddtt:onal publicity. 

0 

Hrwtion 505.---S..hould be retained. 

v llL Criminal Procedure Code 

l:lec[ions 99-A to 99-G.-Ko need to umend or repeal. 

lX. Sea Customs Act 

Sectioll,_ 19, Sections 181-4 to 181-0.,:_Xo need to ameud or l'ept:!&l. 

X. Indian Telegraph Act, 1885 

:Section. 5.-~-lessages intended_ for publication should be free from the op~~ra-
t"ion of clause {b) under ~ub-se,chon 1- . 

The powers under this section have been gravely m:sused by otlicia:s to pt·eveut 
the trHnsmission of news reports. Chnnnels of communication should be free for 
the effective and u&eful functionh1g of a press. A newspaper's SJ.ce~!~s to news. 
should not be bal"'ccd. 

XI. The Indian Post Ofl!ce Act, 1898 

Sectionx 25, 26 and 27-A to 27-D.-}.Jo need to amend or repeal. 

XII. Public Security Measures Acts 

The Public Security Measures Acts passed by the. var:ous Pro~iuci•l Govern
ments and the Ordinance promulgated by the Governm·~General eontaiu poweL'S 
..similar to those assumed by Government Under the Ddence of Iud:a .:\ct. 

Under tliose Acts orders are passed imposing pre-censorship, restraining 
publicafon o! certain ite~s of news, suspending puUlicat:on and ~.ven suppre!-.\;ing 
newspapers. .In the Pnnpb n Press censor would not pass-a High CtlUrt Judg
ment for publicatiOn. In Bengal there used io be. an order restraiuinO' the siz(• ·lf 
bead~lines. In the opinion of our Conference there can be no justification for 
t!1ose lmmili,ating re~tr:ctions 01~ the Press.. The Conference is oppOsed tr~ 
U~vermnent s assmmng ~uch \VIde and arb1trnry. powers und it is concemed to. 
pomt out the need f~n· statutory guarnn~ees agamst such powers being Abusecl.. 
In any case the provmces should not legislate on these matters. 

\Vhere a state of national emergency urises the necesSnry restra:nts 011 tht?· 
part of the Press. are best observe.d by means of convention!ci agreed npon ufttr 
mutual consultations between the Go:vernment nncl the representntives 0 : the
Press. 

XIII.' Other Laws 

In the laws taken up for consideration, the Committee have ~~t inclurl~·d !l ~ 
Section 144 of the Cr. P. C. and (2) The Law of Contempt of Court. 

Criminal Procedure Code 

Publicatio~ of n~w~ in the Press ~as in the paRt been !Jrevcnt('tl lw ol'dt'l"'; 
passed on Editors. Pnnters and Pnbhshers und<·r St•ction 144 of tl {: p C 
The section was not meant for such a purpose nnd the Conferenre \\"" '1e r .. : · . h f . nll s nro1:u;:nn. agamst any sue uture mlRUSf':. - , • 
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Law of Contempt 

The Law of Contempt of Court has been used in this cow1try to puni~h news-: 
papers unjustly. Fair and bonafide reports of Court proceedings ahould he ade• 
quately protected. Contempt proceedings should be initiated only on the comp
la~t of the Judge against whose Com·t the. contempt was committed and tha
tr>al should be by other judges than the one who had complained about t;he 
contempt. 

Par!!amentary Proceedings 

Statements made on the floor of the Legislature are not considea·ed privileg-e<J 
in "t~is country. · Newspapers should be full.y protected when they publish· 
Parhamentary proceedings. 
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List of Witne-s 

-s. No. Name of \V1tness Designation Remark':l 

--- --------· 
I !llr. U. K. Oza. Journalist and Editor of Individual capacity. 

uSadban.a", Rajkot 

2 The Hon"ble Shri Btshnuram 
M&dhi. 

3 The Hon'ble Sardar Swaran 
Smgb. 

4 Mr. M. D. Shahane 

5 Mr. Jey Dev GupW. 

e Mr. J. N. S&hni 

? The Hon'ble Shri 
Mukherji. 

Xalipada 

8 Mr. D. K. Kunte 

9 Mr. C. V. Hun11menthn Ra.o. 

10 M'l", T. R. Deogirikar , 

II Hr. K. Sflnt-ha.nam • 

·. 
Minister~ ASs.~· . Govern· 

ment, Shillong. 

Minister, East Pnnj&~ 
Qovemment~~ Simla. 

Diroctor of Infoi·matJon, 
C. P. & Berar, Nagpur, 

J'ouma.list, K,a.npur • 

Journalist, Delhi_ 

Minister, Weat Bengal 
Government~ Calcutta. 

ParliamentAry Secret.Gry, 
to tho Prime Minister, 
Bombay. 

Director o£ Information, 
Madras. 

Preeident, Morathi Pa~ra. 
kar Parishad (Marathi 
Journalists' Association), 
PoOJl.ll. 

Joint Edt tor, The Hindu&· 
taD TimeR, Delhi. 

12 Hr. Harki-Jhn.n Singh Aobreja Director of P~fl and 
Publicity, Delhi. 

13 Mr. K. Srinivasan Secretary, A. I. N. E. C. 
Bombay. 

14 The H•)n'bh• Pnndit Lingarnj Minist-er, Orill&a Govern .. 
Misra. meat, cuttae k. 

15 Mr. A. D. ~lan1 . 

.ad Mr. M. l'heola.pn.thi Rau. 

171 Shd Radhana!·h Rath, 

JA I J)r. Sacltin l:fln 

I 

Editor, The 
Nagpur. 

Hit&\'ACla, 

Editor~ The Nntiona.l 
Heralrl. Lul'know. 

Editor~ Sama.j, Cutta('k, 

Editor of the Indian 
Nation, Pataa. 

On behalf or the AMam 
Government. 

On baho.lf of the Eo.at 
Punjab. Government. 

On behalf of•the C. P. & 
Bern.r Government. · 

On behal£ orthe u. p, 
Journalists'· Auocia· 

-tlOft. 
On behal£ or ~be A.I,N. 

E.C. . 

On behalf of the \\'eat 
Bengal Government. 

On behalf of the Bombay 
Government. 

011 behalf of the 1\[a.d.ral 
Government. 

On behalf of the AssO· 
oiation. 

On behal£ oftho A, I N, 
· B.C:. and also in ind'ivi· 
dual capacitv. 

On behalf of 'th~ n~lhi 
Admini~t .. :,~ 1 on. 

On behalf of the A. I. N .. 
E. c. 

On behalf of the Orisea 
Government. 

On behalf of the local 
branch of the A, I. N. 
E. C. and , a.lvo on 
he~a.lf of the Na.gpur 
Journ..-tlista' A@B(,(>ic.~ 
tion . 

On behalf of tbe U. P 
Prei'IR Consultative 
( 'ommittee, 

On behalf of the Orissa 
Pretu~ Ad\'liiOrY Com· 
mittet". 

Individual capaoi~y. 
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SUMMARY OF liiiAIH l!.ECOl'IIMEHDATIONS 
'" 

' (1) Press and Registration of Books Act:--<Jertein amendments are euggest
ed in Section 3, section 5(2), section 5(3), section 5(4), and section 11. (Para-
graph 6lt " 

" (2) The Indian States (Protection Against Disaffection) Aot, 1922; and the 
Indian Stat.,s (Protection) Act, 1934, should be , repealed." (Paragraph 63). 

(3) The Indian P~ess (Emergency Powers) Act, 1931, should be repealed but 
the following provisions of this Act, sl;10uld be in_corporated in the ordinary law 
of the country:-" " 

(a) clauses (a) to (i) of section 4(i) which define offences should be incor
ported in the Indian Penal Code, or other law. 

(b) Sections 15, 16, 17, 18 and 32 should be incorporated in the Pres• 
and Regist~ation of Books Act. " 

{c) Section 19 should be incorporated in Criminal Procedure Code. 

(d) Section 2o should be incorporated in the Sea Customs Act. 

(e) Sections 21 and 22 should be incorporated in the Indian Post Offices 
Act. 

{f) Separ~te provision should be made to vest courts of justice with power 
to order the closing down of a Press for a specified period in case 
of repeated violation of the law by the Press. (Paragraphs 65, 6(\' 
and 68}. 

(~) The Foreign Relations Act, 1932, should be repealed and more compre
hens>ve Jegislation should be undertaken to make provision on a reciprocal basis 
for protection of Heads of Foreign States, Foreign Governments and their dip
lomatic representatives" in India from defamatory attacks etc. (Paragraph 69). 

(5) (a) Section 124A of the Indian Penal Code should be amended to 
give effect to the judg~ment of the Federal Court in the case of 
N. D. Mazumdar. 

(b) An explanation should" be added to section 153A of I. P. C. l!o the 
effect that it does not amount to an offence under that section to 
advocate a change in . the social or economic order provided such 
advocacy ~does not involve violence (Paragraphs 70 and 71)." 

· (6) Section 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code should ngt; be applied to the 
P~ess; and ~epara.te provision should, if necess~ry, be made by law for dealing 
w1th Press m urgent cases of apprehended danger (Parngraph 74). 

- (7) Section 5 of the Indian Telegraph Act and Section 26 of the Indian Posi 
Offices Act should be amended to provide that the actions and orders of subordi
nate officers "are reported to and reviewed by responsible M:inisters of Govern-
ment (Paragrap)>s 76 and 77). " " . 

(B) Before taking action against the Press under emergency legislation, th 
Provincial Government should invariably consult the Press Advisory Call! 
mittee or similar body (Paragr&ph 78). · 
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APPENDIX 'E' 

NOTE BY MEMBERS 

1. Diwa.n Ohama.n Lall.-'-'.rhere was practical uuauimity in the evidence re
·ceived by us on the question of cartels and monopolies. The examination of 
witnesses directed to this end proved the fact that there is·. a very grave appre= 
hension in ·the minds of those engaged in the profession of journalism ~hat a · 
stage bas arrived in India- for the Government to take very serious notice of 
the tendency towards the formation of monopolies not only in connection with 
newspaper production but equally in connection-. with the news-agencies. Re
cent tendencies in -India have shown that big business is becoming rapidly o.ware 
of the potentiality existing in newspaper conti:'ll for the purpose of affecting 
public opinion. Such newspapers with large ~ resources behind them are 
utilising every weapon for creating tendencimis· -opinion and it is ·my opinion that 
uules~ immediate action is taken a grane menace. t_o the freedom of expl·~ssion 
and to the independence of newspapers will arise in t,he ve\'y near future; and 
1t is possible that, i£ action is delayed, it may be very much more difficult to · 
take effective steps against this tendency towards monopoly ·later on. Equally 
serious is the position in respect of news agencies. We are completely at the 
mercy today of a foreign-owned agerroy for all our. informatiOn regarding world 
event~. I suggest, therefore, that. a national news-agency may be set up con
trolled not by any provincial or even the Central Government-but by · an 
independent public authority in whom the p"ublic \\ill have confidence. This 
news-ngency should oper3.te a domestic and a foreign service-and compete, I· 
hope, successfully with foreign agencies in the matter of both news received from 
abroad. and news sent out to foreign newspapers. In France, there is a national . 
news·agency as also in the U.S.S.R. In.Great Bptain, a s01t o£ public cor-

. poration is being contemplated, organised principa1ly by th.e leading newspapers. 
For-the safety o£ the State and for the purposes of a c01~·ect appraisal of 
na.ti_onal and international news, it has become a matter of ·great urgency to 
promote. such a news-agency, support-ed by the State but· operated by public 

. authority. ' 

2. In regard to monopolies- and cartels, the America-1]. syste1n of a pei.·iodical 
declaration of the interest and· capital invo~ved in a. newspaper or a publishina 
C()ncern is the first step towards letting \he publie !mow who the people ar~ · 

. who are attempting to mould their opinion. The second ·step should be" to pre
vent concent-~ation in _the haE?s of big ?usiness of ~ series of newspapers: nnd. 
where such a charge " established, actwn may be taken eithe1• under suitable 

'legislation to. be pt·ovided for th.is. pul"Jlose or hy administrative action under 
clear _rules la1d .down by the adm1mstr~~10n. ~s a beginning, these steps may he 
euffiment. but 1f they are found to be me(!ect1ve then comprehensive Jegis'ation 
may be nridertaken t~ prrvent the creation' of monopolies and cartels as far 88 
newspapers are concerned. 

. 3. _I w~uld b~ faili~1g·in my du:y if I did not "?d that the law ~£ defam~tlo;, 
!!Dd hbel.Is entirely mad~q~a~e, m re~~rd to. ~xtsting provisions, to overcome 
the growmg menace t<l mdiVIdnals ansmg from the g,•owth of a m sh oom 
press. The lay needs _to he •trength.ene~ and the penalties need;tO ~e ::;,ade 
mo_re sPvet_B and cond1gn. thus makmg 1~ by .no means a paying ·-l}roposition. 
to mdul~e m unscntpulouf attacks upon md 1v1duals who are unable to protect 
themselves .. No <l;mbt a co':Tlpulsory provision making it incumbent upon 
news.napers to publ1sh con:ect•.ons of wrong or false statements is I'OOJ in itself, 
but 1f a newspal?er ~ropnetor knows tbat both crim'nal and civil prOceedings 
(!·he latter resulting m ,heavy damages) of o serious nature can be taken !Jv . . 
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~the aggrieved perso~, we wil:l be in a position to get to that state of cleanliness 
.m the. ~ewspaper world w!'Uch _has been achieved in Gren.t Britain soJeJ in 
mY ?Pl~Ion, because of th1s st.nngenc.y of the Ja.w and the effective yf ·t 
apphcn.t10n. ,_ " z:ess o J s 

. NEw DELHr, 

~th April 1948. 

-·---

D. QHAi\fAN LALL, 

M.C.A . 

(2) Shri 'l'Ushar Kanti Ghosh.-l\iy approval of t.he report should be read 
subject to this note. · ' 

(1) I th~k. that the riume ·of the E~itor •h?':ld, as now, ·be published. 
Wh~teve~ mtght be the t~6:t:_Its or deu~er1ts of Br1hsh. und American prnctice. · 
we m this country cannot afford to d1sregm·d complet-ely l·he historical back
ground of t·he story of the growth and development of the Pres• nnil of the 
r~strictions and restrains to which it ba~ been subjected in its determination 

·to give full publicity to news of public importance and to make fai1· and free 
comments on ·the measures and policies of Government. In the n.bsence of 
.the Editor"s name jn print the printer as well as other employees of the Press 
·moluding I8nder w~·iters, reporters, news ~ditor:; nnd sub-editors may be held 
liable in Jaw in respect of m:1tler for winch the Editor should take full res
ponsibilitY."' The present Indian practice seems to Jne to be some sort of 
guarante; against ~riyolous o~· improper pmc~edings against hmoceri.t persons 
.and I am of the opm10n t·hat 1t •hould he retmned. (Porn. ~1 of the •·eport). 

(2) Whether ·a new?papel' ~res~ should or should uot _be closed ·down in
defil)itely or for. a spec1~ed penod Ill case ~f allegecl v10lah?ns of the Jaw is a 
matter which, m my ·v1ew, should be demded by appropnute eomts of law. 
'(l'ara. 68 of the report). · 

(3) I think that proceedin~s ug~inst a newspal'er. · 1inder S"eelion ~ 124A 
I. P.O. (sedition) should be· t~'ed :""th the help of J~ry. In nut1ating such 
proceedings it must be b0111e m nund tba~ no.pTosecntiOn should be encouraged 
in respect of anY printed matter m~less 1t amo~mts to a clear incit-ement to 
violence. That, 38 far us I kno:v, " the rule m England at the present 
moment· and in 3 recent case demded by th€\ Federnl Court of India (Niharehdu 
Dutt Mazumdar's Cnse) that rule wns accepted in inte.rpret.ing t.he l:m· of 
sedition (Para.. 70 of the report). 

(4) I am opposed on plinciple t<> any proce.edings in a comL of hew being 
. conducted in camera. except in grn.ve en1erge~mes. I do not deny that there 
is substance in tho contention that proecedmgs under Section 153A (class 
hatred) I.P.C. may sometimes provoke expressions on onP ~ide m· on t.he other 
which, if exhaustively reported, may produce harmful effect. on different 
sections of the community and endanger p~ace and comn1unal hn.rmony. But 
in camera proceedings tend to create suspicion in the publid" mind and under
mine public confidence in the judiciary and the administration or interpreta
tion of laws. That must be avo'ded, but in approp1iate cases the court muv 
decide to what extent and in what manner the proceedings before it under th;. 
re'evant 'S.ction should be reported nnd published in the press. and legislation 
for the purpose may be enacted, if necessary. (Para. 71). Here as under 
'Section .124A incitement to. violence or .disorders alone should be regarded as 
'the ele.ment of offence. 

(5) T have no hes;tntion in st.a'tim! l>hnt the JWovisions of the Jnatan· Telegraph 
·Act must not be allowed to be invoked, to suppress or amPnil messnges to t.he 
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Press. Such meosages should have free and unfettered transit and any. viola
tions of law should be left t<> the O'Jleration of the normal course of justice (Para. 

(fl) -No emergency legislation should apply to the Press an\l the Charges 
against any newspaper in respect of its printed matt<>r should be placed before 
appropriate courts and tried in accordance with .the ordinary procedure. (Para. 
78). 

(7) I see no reason why publication of parlin1entary proceedings in the news
paper Press should not be fully protected. It should, however, be clearly 
understood that such publication .should be fair and reasonably accurate (Para .. 
79). 

TUSHAR KANTI GHOSH. 

Dated 12th May 1948 

(3) Shri Mohanlal Saksena.-I do not agree with. "the recommendation of the 
Committ"ee regarding the Officials Secrets Act. The application of the Official 
Secrets Act should be conpned only to matters which must remain secret in the 
interest of the safety of the State. The Act should be amended accordiugly and 
specific provision should also be made that the powers under the Act shall not 
be put into operation without the co.'!"ent of the Minister concerned. 

2. While I am in gener11l agreement "·ith the observatiOiis made by my col
league Diwan Chaman La!! and hi~ note regarding cartels and monopolies and 
the desirability of setting up a NatiOnal News Agency, I am afraid these ques': 
tiona do not come within the terms of reference of the Committee and as sua~ 
gested by the majorit;r it sho?ld _he !efL to· the G_overnment to "wa~~h the situ~
tion and to take aet10n for mslltutmg an enqmry before the pos1hon becomes. 
dangerous''. · 

MOHANLAL SA,KSF.NA. 

NEW DELHI, 

Dated 26th May, 1948. 


